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Tuesday morning feeling beter
and looking forward to another 
glorious Fourth----------well, of you

Work on the Nu-Mex well No. regarded as most favorable signs 
1 is going forward 24 hdurs a *or oiL He expects to get pro
day. Two drilling crews of three Auction at Friona before long, 
men each are putting in ten-inch This will mean big things for 
casing, and the sight sure looks Roosevelt County, in view of the 
good to the people of Rooae- similarity of the two wells as 
velt County. Most drilling crews shown ' by the strata passed 
consist of only two men, a driller through by each drill, 
an&dlfl dresser, but the Nu-Mex From now on, the Nu-Mex 
has added a fireman, making work will be watched with deep 
three men to a tower, in order to interest, not only locally but by 
make as much progress as possi- the entire oil fraternity. Eastern 
ble. • New Mexico will stir the country

Over 1300 feet of 10-inch cas- if oil is struck, as so many eas
ing is at the well and more will cessful geologists have predicted, 
be added, it being the intention! Now is the time to get leases, ae 
to get as much pipe of this size prices are lower than they will be 
in the hole as can be installed, during the entire drilling period. 
Judging from the well at Friona. Outsiders are buying and people 
Texas, the log of which closely her should not overlook the op- 
resembles the Nu-Mex, it may be portunity at their very doom, 
posible to put in nearly 2000 feet Other well in the county axe 
of 10-inch, which would put the also going down. Roosevelt and 
well in wonderful shape for a Dahl holes are making steady 
deep test. progress and they too will be o f

From the way the work is be- great benefit to Portales and this 
ing handled it is certain that op- part of the state, 
erations are in good hands, liar- When the Mesa and Great Wes- 
rv S. Lewis, representing the tern resume operations, it will be 
Chicago and Kansas City isytidi- a merry race to see which well 
cate, and Jack Wilcox, acting as will be the first to show produo-

Any well in Roosevelt

All Roosevelt County made 
merry Monday. The patriotic 
celebration here, under the au
spices o f the American Legion, 
was an informal affair in which 
everyone took part and made an 
enjoyable detraction from work 
and worry. There was plenty of 
cold water and lemonade handy 
for everyone all during the day, 
and the big spreads upon the 
,lawn held good eats of every kind 
any person could desire. Each 
family spread to itself or with 
friends, as best suited, and the 
welcome hand was exxtended to 
everyone present by everyone 
else. After filling up on every
thing good to eat imaginable one 
dared not stroll down the walk 
or across the court house lawn 
and look the least bit hungry— 
a dozen invitations were sure to 
be extended to eat with friends, 
or strangers, it made no differ
ence, and one would be sure to 
see something that could not be 
resisted, and you would eat too 
much— if you hadn’t already. | 

The Portales band furnished 
music throughout the day. What 
would a picnic be without a 
band—a Fourth of July picnic T 

Several good talks were made 
by our fellow townsmen and oth
er notables. All business houses 
were closed except the drink 
stands, which had to stay open 
to accomodate those who wanted 
something especial.

A carnival was on the ground 
with its various games and shows. 
The contests, bronc riding and 
ball game were held at the ball 
ground, to which place free rides 
were furnished, on floats trailed 
behind a tractor, for those who 

cam to ride out in their 
own Fords. The ball game was 
nothing glorious, neither nine 
making a good showing—too 
much^dinner—score 18 and 13 in 
favor of Elida— but ’ everybody 
came back and forgot it in the 
big dance that night. We sup
pose everybody did. for when we 
left at late hour it looked like 
everybody in town was dancing, 
except a half dozen or so who 
were looking on and wondering 
why they didn't make the plat
form just a tiny bit bigger, so 
there would be no “ wall flowers.’ 

Everybody went back to work

Mrs. Joe Wolflfarth left Mon
day for her home at Meadow, 
Texas, after a few days’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Stephenson. peace achievements of the Dem

ocratic party “ freed the farmer 
from the deadening effects u s u 
rious financial mo$rol. Labor 
was given its Magna Charts o f 
liberty. Uusinaas and finance 
were released from the thralldom 
of uncertainty and hazard.

“ The income tax law relieved 
our law of the reproach of being 
unjustly burdensome to the poor. 
The extravagancies and iniquities 
of the tariff system were removed 
and a no^ partisan tariff com
mission created. Pan-American
ism v fs  encouraged and the 
bread tthua cast t^pou the waters 
came pack to us manifold. Alas
ka was opened to commerce and 
development. Dollar diplomacy 
was destroyed, a corrupt lobby 
was driven from the national cap- 
itol. An effective seaman’s act 
was adopted. The federal trade 
commission was created. Child 
labor legislation was enacted. The 
parcel post and rural free deliv
ery were developed.

“ A good roads bill and rural 
credits act was passed. A secre
tary of labor was given a seat 
in the cabinet of the president. 
EighWmur laws were adopted. 
The Clayton amendment to the 
Shermah anti trust act was* pased, 
freeing American labor and tak
ing it from the list of commodi
ties. The Smith-Lever bill for the 
improvement of agricultural con
ditions was passed. A corrupt 
practices act was adopted. A 
well-considered warehouse act 
waa f̂apasqgd. Federal employ
ment bureaus were created. Farm 
loan banks, postol savings banks 
and the federal reserve system 
were established.

“ The federal reserve system 
passed over the opposition of the 
leaders of the Republican party. 
It enabled America to withstand 
the strain of war without shoik 
or panic and ultimately made our 
country the greatest creditor na
tion of the world.’ ’

In referring to the record of 
the Republican congress since 
1918. Mr. Cummings said: “ It is 
barren of achievement, shameless 
in waste of time and monej*, and

Calls League of Nations Covenant 
the Monroe Doctrine of 

the Wor.dMr. and Mrs. J. K. Robertson, 
of this place, and R. H. Grissom 
and family, of Elida, returned 
Sunday from a month’s visit with 
relatives and friends in Kentucky. 
They report a fine trip. (The Clayton News)•

“ The League of Nations Cove
nant is tht Monroe Doctrine of 
the W orld,’ ’ said Homer Cun»- 
mings in his keynote address at 
the National Democratic Conven
tion in San Francisco.

“ In the defeat of the peace 
treaty in the senate no blacker 
crime against civilization has ev
er soiled the page of our history. 
The Republican platform is reac
tionary and provincial. Filled 
with premeditated slanders and 
vague promises, it will be 
searched in vain for one construc
tive suggestion for the reforma
tion of the conditions which it 
criticises and deplores,”  he con
tinued.

“ The oppressed people of the 
earth will look in vain. It con
tains no message of hope for Ire
land, no word of mercy for Ar
menia ; and it coceals a sword for 
Mexico. It is the work of men 
concerned more with the material 
things than with human rights. 
It contains no thought, no pur
pose which can give impulse or 
thrill to those who love liberty.”

Mr. Cummings declared that 
the peace time record of the Dem
ocratic party from March, 1913, 
to the outbreak of the World War 
has to its credit more effective, 
constructive and remedial legisla
tion than the Republican party 
had placed upon the statute books 
in a generation.

Praising the ^administration's 
course iu the war. he said: “ We 
fought a great war, for a great 
cause and we had a leadership 
that carried America to greater 
heights of honor and power and 
glory than she has ever known 
before in her entire history.

“ Î et no one misunderstand us. 
These grea affairs were carried 
forward under the stimulous of 
American patriotism, supported 
by the courage and spirit of our 
people. All this is freely and 
gladly acknowledged, but surely 
the time has eonie when, because 
of the calculated criticism and 
premeditated ealumnities of the 
opposition, we are entitled to call 
attention t* the fact that all these 
things were accomplished under 
the leadership of a great Demo
crat and a great Democratic ad
ministration. If the Republican 
leaders are not able to rejoice 
with us in this American tri
umph they should have the grace 
to remain silent, for it does not 
lie in the mouths of those who 
conducted the Spanish-Ameriean 
war to indulge in the luxury of 
criticism. ”

Referring to congressional in
vestigations bv “ smelling com 
mittees.’ ’ he said that over eighty 
investigations have been made, 
over two million dollars wasted, 
and the result has been to prove 
that it has been the cleanest war 
ever fought in the history of civ
ilization.

The Republican party became 
so fixed in its incorrigible habit 
of conducting investigations that 
it finally turned to the fruitful 
task of investigating itself. They 
discovered fraud, and graft and 
gross and inexcusable expendi
tures. The revelations disclose 
the fact that meeting at Chicago 
was not a convention but an auc
tion. The highest biddeV, howev
er. did not get the prize. The 
publicity which overtook the pro
ceedings frustrated the initial 
purpose. The Chicago convention 
left the Democratic party as the 
sole custodian of the honor of 
the country.”

The speaker asserted that the

Lem Chesehr Jr. and family, 
of Hereford, Texas, were here 
Monday to attend the celebration. 
They are former residents of Por
tales and met many friends, who 
were glad to see them again.

Mr. Wiley, of Roswell, is here 
this week helping in the dry 
goods department of the Joyce- 
Pruit Company, during the ab
sence, of Manager Frank Camp
bell, who was called away to 
Missouri to attend the bedside of 
his mother, who is ilL

tion.
County will mean millions of dol
lars to the community. This fall 
will tell the story.

The Woman’8 Misionary Society 
of the M. E. church will meet at 
the parsonage Thursday afternoon 
July 15th, at 3 o ’clock. This will 
be devotional and business meet
ing. All members ore requested 
to be present. Friends are also 
cordially invited to attend.

F. S. Campbell left Saturday 
for Springfield, Missouri, in re
sponse to a message stating that 
his mother was very ill. Mrs. 
Campbell and baby are visiting 
with Mrs. Campbell’s mother at 
Clovis during his absence.

J. B. Priddy returned Wednes
day from Kansas City, St. Louis 
and other eastern markets, where 
he has been buying for his store 
here. While in St. Louis Mr. 
Priddy had everything ready to 
go fishing as soon as he had fin
ished his buying, but on account 
of the extreme heat he decided 
that he would spend his vacation 
in the New Mexico climate.

'  The Portales Valley New* is 
$1.50 per year, in advance.

Charter No. 6187

IRST N A TIO N A L BANK
rtales, in the State of New Mexico, at the eloae o f bnalni 
k June SO, 1920

Miss Sallie Bryant arrived 
Monday from Livingston, Tennes
see.' where she has been for the 
past several months. She has al
so visited with relatives in vari
ous parts of the country in the 
past few day*. Miss Bryant will 
spend several weeks with home- 
folks here, after which she will 
go to Bolen to take up her posi
tion ns matron of the Frances E. 
Willard Home, at that place.
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Southwest NewsSO SAYS MINISTER OF DE
FENSE IN QERMANY

WOMEN PROTEST FEDERAL 
AMENDMENT From AU Over,

New Mexico 
and Arizona

TIm  Turning
VILLA AND HUERTA SENOS 

REPRESENTATIVES TO 
THIS COUNTRY

(By RJCV. P. B. KITZWATKB. D. D „ 
Teacher of English Bible In tbo Moody
Bibi« in.utui. of Chicago.)

(Copyrlcbt. 1 IH  W**t*r* N*w«p»p*r Union.>
FOREIGN INTERESTS NOTI

FIED TO KEEP THEIR
HANDS OFF

** _______

AGREEMENT ON TRADE ROUTES

Berlin.—"Compi Unco , with the Ri
lled disarmament demand at this time 
would mean certain civil war In Ger
many'' said Gustav Noake. The form
er minister oi  defense baa lust return 
jsd from a month’s vacation. Though 
he la out at office at present I found 
him in the ministry of defense, where 
he still makes his home;

"T o reduce the relchswehr of 100,- 
000 men by July 10 and thus to put 
100,000 men and 6,000 officers In the 
street without any means of susten
ance or employment," said Herr Noe- 
ke, "la a physical Impossibility, while 
the allied demand for the dissolution 
of the security police Is nothing short 
of offering a prize for chaos in Ger
many.

"The allied demands, reductions of 
the relchswehr and the dissolution of 
the security police, coming at a mo
ment when food and coat of living 
riots and demonstrations against the 
new taxes are breaking out all over 
the country, are preposterous—unless 
France and England want chaos, 
which they will certainly get If they 
Insist upon that course.

"It is as If the sinister Influence of 
Moscow had cast Its spell upon the 
allies. It Is difficult to escape the Im
pression that the allies In their con
ference at Hythe and Boulogne decid
ed to carry out the program of the 
communists and radicals for fulfill
ment of the allied demands would sa
botage every means of power the gov
ernment has for the maintenance of 
law and order. Their demands tally 
exactly with the alms of the radicals."

W n tir n  Newspaper Union Now* Sorvle*.

Five thousand acres of wheat, al
most ready to harvest was reported a 
total loss as the result of a hailstorm 
which swept through Curry county, N. 
hi., recently.

The old Great Eagle fluorspar mine 
In the Red Rock district In New Mex
ico has been taken over by James Bell 
and I. I* Wright and will he put into 
operation at once.

At a meeting o f the county commis
sioner* held In the town of Pes 
Moines, N. M„ the town of Folsom was 
formally incorporated as a village. An 
election will be held soon for the pur
pose o f choosing a mayor, four trustees 
and a town clerk.

Preparation o f  the Arizona financial 
budget was begun when Charles W. 
Fairfield, executlva secretary to Gov
ernor Campbell, sent to the heads of 
all departments blanks to be filled In 
with records of expenditure and with 
requests for appropriations.

Reduction of the valuation placed on 
the property of the Aravaipa Leasing 
Company by the assessor of Graham 
county was asked by the Aravaipa 
company officials at a hearing before 
the Arizona Tax Commission at Phoe
nix.

Aecorfilng to reports vf the Railways 
Ice Company of Clovis. N. M„ n new 
plant will be erected this summer on 
the land west of the roundhouse which 
will be one o f the largest In the south
west and will have treble the capacity 
of the present oua.

Fifteen thousand dollars’ worth of 
material for the new $100,000 ward 
school building at Clovis, N. M„ was 
destroyed by fire caused. It la believed, 
by defective wiring In the building 
where the material was stored. In ad
dition to this the contractor lost his 
motor-equipped tool shop, a motor 
truck and all his tools.

Plans for the new country club In 
Clayton, N. M„ ure nearly completed 
and the site selected will he the Otto 
ranch which has been donated by Mr. 
Otto, who Is willing to leuse the prop
er to the club as long ns It Is active.

• land Is located on the Perleo rtvCr 
and is one of the finest locations for a 
club of this kind In the sTnte.

The number of applicants for teach
ers' i-ertlflcntes In Arizona shows no 
fulling o ff because of salnrles paid, 
members of the State Board of Exam
iners were convinced when they hegnn 
grading papers of applicants who took 
the examination for teachers' certifi
cates held at Phoenix. Elghty-nlne 
from various parts of the state took 
the examination.

The camping ground at Roswell, N. 
M., which was made possible a year 
ago through the Chamber of Com
merce, has become one of the most 
popular places In the city. The litera
ture of the chamber Is also distribut
ed on the grounds every day and ev- 
erythlng possible Is do^- to bring the 
tourists In closer touch with the city 
and It* people. Plans are now under 
way t>> erect a pavilion nnd rending 
room on the grounds during the sum
mer.

The total motor vehicle fees collect
ed by Arizona for the month o f May 
amounted to |64,008.7!l. This amount 
covers the registration of 124 cars and 
82 transfers. Maricopa county agnln 
lends ns having the largest number of 
cars registered, 457 being given credit 
during the past month. The total 
amount In fees collected for motor ve
hicles since the first of the year, ac
cording to the records of the o.'flce Is 
$178,75)5.84.

A new map of the Columbus qund- 
rangle, In southwestern New Mexico, 
has Just been Issued by the United 
States Geological Survey, Department 
o f the Interior. Tills la one o f a num
ber of areas along the Mexican bor
der mapped by the Geological 
Survey In co-operation with the War 
Department.

Unable to find further trace of two 
negroes who left Phoenix In an auto
mobile about the time of the murder 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Erlinrdt on 
June ft, the posses have ylven up the 
search. The negroes were last seen 
south of Prescott and were reported 
traveling at night. Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
hardt were so seriously beaten about 
the head with a hammer that they 
died.

A big fire occurred near the railroad 
track at Escondida, N. M„ when a 
large quantity o f hear grass which 
hsd been stacked there was burned. 
The grass Is being cut In large quanti
ties and shipped to eastern factories 
where the fiber Is extracted and used 
In the manufacture o f certain kinds of 
cloth. The grass had heen stored for 
shipment by several farmers and the 
total loss Is estimated nt over $5,000.

Miss Edna Lee Oakly, former In
structor In the Colfax county school* 
In New Mexico has been selected as In
structor In Spanish In the University 
o f Arizona. Miss Oakly has resigned 
her position at the University of New 
Mexico and will take up her new, du
ties at the beginning o f the fall term.

The Dragon Mining and Milling 
Company, operating property on the 
road between Hot Springs Junction 
nnd Wlckeburg, In Maricopa county, 
Arts., Is reported to be taking out some 
high grade vanadium ore In connection 
with a fold, silver and copper ore.

Washington.—Governor Clement of 
Vermont after a conference with Sen
ator Harding, the republican presi
dential nominee, indicated that be 
would Immediately call the Vermont 
legislature in special session to act 
on the federal suffrage amendment 

The Vermont governor while hot 
stating definitely hla course In the 
suffrage matter, was quoted In a 
statement from Senator Harding’s 
office as saying that he ‘frankly con
fessed there was a preponderance of 
republican advice In favor W a spe
cial session called to consider ratifi
cation.”  -

Louisiana Women Send In P rot set 
New Orleans.—Mlaa Kate M. Gor

don of New Orleans, president of the 
Southern Suffrage conference, sent 
the following telegram to the resolu
tions committee of the democratic na
tional convention at San Francisco: 

"i/oulsiana states rights democratic 
vuffraglsts protest against democratic 
endorsement of a federal suffrage 
amendment. We warn democratic 
leaders against Imperiling southern 
solidarity by destroying the funda
mental democratic principles of states 
rights which alone form our common 
bond of union, constituting the solid 
south.

Florida May Soon Vote on laauo.
Washington.—Tho National Woman’s 

party. In a statement declared that 
sentiment favoring a special session 
of the Florida legislature to act on 
the .federal suffrage amendment was 
Indicated In replies of legislators to a 
teat poll being taken by the woman’s 
party.

The Florida state constitution like 
that of Tennessee contains a provis
ion prohibiting a legislature from act
ing on a federal constitutional amend
ment unless elected after the amend
ment had been submitted to the state. 
Solicitor General Frierson In a recent 
opinion held that the Tennessee pro
vision had been Invalidated by the de
cision of the supreme court In the 
Ohio referendum case 
Tennessee To Have Special Session.

Washington.—Oovernor Roberts of 
Tennessee In a telegram received by 
the National Woman's party declared 
definitely that he would call a special 
session of the legislature of hla state 
to meet August 9 for the purpose of 
acting on the federal suffrage Amend
ment.

LESSON FOR JULY 11

LESSON TEXT—I Sam. M
GOLDEN TEXT—A friend leveth at all 

times: end e brother Is born for adver
sity.—Prov. 17:VT.

ADDITIONAL M A TE R IA L -I Ham. 18: 
1-S, 17-80;

PRIMARY TOPIC—A  Story O« Tw e 
Friend*.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Devld and Hie Friend.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Friendship* That Are Worth While.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

—Friendship: What It Is and W hat IN 
Does

State Department Will Study Mata 
ments of Both Factions Before 

Committing the Nation T#
Any Policy

iplng Board Chairman to Study 
tho Agreement and See If It 

Safeguards American 
Shipping.

Washington.—Important action af
fecting relations between the United 
States and Mexico la expected to re
sult from conferences which began 
with representatives of the present re
gime In Mexico. American govern-

Wasbington—Warning foreign . In
terests not to attempt Interference 
with the development of the American 
merchant marine Chairman Benson of 
the shipping board declared that the 
hoard was determined to build, up an 
American merchant marine as con
tain pelted by the Jones Shipping act, 
despite threats and propaganda by 
each Interests to defeat the law.

"The United States.” said Admiral 
Benson, “ la In earnest to place within 
the ownership by the United States 
citizens, the control qf at least part 
of Its traffic in Imports and exports. 
If K should be held that the govern
ment departments lack such author
ity as will Insure their being able to 
protect American Interests In such 
control, additional authority will be 
asked of congress by the admlnlstra-

The friendship between Jonathan 
and David Is pecnltar In that It oc
curred between two men of rival 
worldly Interests. Jonathan was tbo 
crown prince, the heir to the throne. 
David was the heir according to dlvtno 
choice and arrangement. Jonathan 
knew this and magnanimously waived 
hla natural personal rights to the ooo 
whom he knew that God had chosen.

Following the Interview of Saul and 
David after the vlctoi'y over Goliath. 
Jonathan’* soul was knit with that o f  
David. He loved him as his own sonl. 
While there was mutual love, yet this 
pleasing trait stands out more In Jona
than than In David, because It meant 
great loss to him— the loss o f thw 
throne, but Immense gain to David—  
the acquisition of the throne to which 
he had no natural right The genuine 
friendship waa shown:

I. By Giving to David His Court 
Robe and Equipment (18:4).

ThAie belonged to Jonathan as the 
crown prince. Following the love-cove
nant between them (18:8) Jonathan 
stripped himself of these and gave 
them to David. This act was virtual 
abdication In favor of David. “Love 
aeeketh not her own" (I Ck»r. 13:5).

II. By Defending David Against the 
Frenxy of Saul (1 Ram. 10:1-6).

According to oriental custom, the 
women met David and hla soldiers as 
they were returning from their victory 
over the Philistines, and with singing 
and dancing they ascribed more praise 
to David than to Raul. This stirred 
up the murderous envy of Saul and 
moved him to thrice attempt to kill 
David. In his third attempt Jonathan 
defended David before hla father and 
evoked from him the oath that David 
should not be slain (10:6). Thus hw 
exposed himself to the anger of his In
furiated father, for Davld’a sake. 
When one la willing to lay down his 
life for another he proven that hi* 
friendship la real. “Greater love hath 
no man than this that a man lay dowo 
his life for hla friends”  (John 15:18).

III. By Revealing to David 8adP* 
Murderous Intont (I Sara. 20:5)0-40).

The beginning of a new moon w is  
celebrated by sacrifice* and feasting, 
at which all the member* of the family 
were expected to be present (v. 5). 
David’s excuse for absence was to go 
home to attend the yearly sacrifice o f  
the entire family. This annual feast 
was more Important than the monthly 
fen st.

Mntters were now so serious that 
they renewed the covenant between 
themselves. In Its renewal the term* 
were projected beyond the life o f  
Jonathan (vv. 14, 15). Raul’s anger 
was now so fierce that for Jonathan 
to be found In company with David 
wns a dangerous thing, so he cleverly 
plans fo give David a sign by which 
he could know Raul’s purpose. We 
prove our friendship by warning those 
who are exposed to danger. David’s 
heart responded to Jonathan’s love hy 
pledging himself to deni faithfully 
with Jonathan and his seed forever. 
Later history proves that this wa» 
faithfully carried out (II Sam. 9:7, 8).

Some Observations on Friendship:
1. Friendships should be made while 

the parties are yonng—while the 
hearts are cnpable of being knit to
gether.

2. Real friend* are few ; therefore 
he careful In the formation of the tie* 
o f friendship. Frlende should be se
lected. We should love everybody, but 
we can have but few friends.

3. There should he some variations 
In the temperaments In those who 
would be friends. Friendships should 
be formed for the purpose of mntnal- 
ly helping each other. Both parties, 
however, mast possess real merit

4. Both parties must be God-fearing. 
David and Jonathan both recognized 
their obligation to the Lord and that 
his help wss essential to the welfare 
of both. Without a deep religious Ilf* 
there can be no friendship. There are 
times when one party ennst absolutely 
renounce his Interests In hehalf of the 
other. Genuine love Is the basis of all 
friendahlp.

"special mission.’’ It was learned 
however, from official sources, that 
his object la to discuss tbs relations 
between the two countries to ffemove 
objections to this country toward Mex
ico and to seek recognition of the re
gime there.

Calderon waa selected for this be 
cause he la known In Mexico as tho 
only Mexican received at the White 
House by President Wilson. It la un
derstood that be la empowered to 
pledge the present Mexican govern 
ment to perform acta which would 
meet the requirements o f the United 
States to obtain recognition.

Calderon la empowered to treat 
with the representatives of General 
Villa during his visit. The Vlllaistas 
have refused to recognize the new re
gime and recently Issued a manifesto 
to the Mexican people setting forth 
their position

Officials of the state department 
will study the statements of both fac
tions before committing the nation to 
any policy, It was said The state de 
pailment official* will confer w.th 
Calderon unofficially.
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Threat la Futile.
"Foreign carriers and those In the 

United States inteersted more In for
eign than American Institutions will 
do well to *let sleeping dogs lie.’ "

Admiral Benson's warning was 
sounded In a talk to representatives 
of Pacific coast dKamher of commerce 
and trade bodies and American rail
way representatives which have been 
disturbed by threats to divert trade 
from points on the Pacific coast be
cause of the section of the merchant 
marine act permitting a preferential 
rate over carriers within the United 
State? on merchandise moving In ex
port and Import In American vessels.

Such a threat, the chairman said, 
"la futile and Idle.”

Other Steps te Follow.
"If Such a threat la sincere and the 

attempt la made to so divert the 
business,’’ Admiral Benson continued, 
The shipping board will allocate 
American ships to move the business.

The shipping board and the Inter
state commerce commission will fol
low this action hy other steps which 
would further protoot tho Interests of 
thf United States against such for
eign efforts to defeat the purpose of 
the merchant marine act.

Admiral Benson said that In the 
traas Pacific trade at this time there 
seemed to have been specific and suc
cessful effort to prevent American 
vessels from securing return cargoes 
at certain points while shlpe of other 
nations have oome with full loads.

The agreement between the Ham- 
burg-Amerlcan line and the American 
Sh ip . and Commerce corporation, by 
which the former German trade 
routes are to be opened to American 
shipping has been submitted to the 
shipping board for Its anawer. Chair
man Benson announced.

Admiral Benson said he had not 
had an opportunity to go over the 
agreement, but as a result of con 
fereneea with W. H. Harriman, presi
dent of the American company, he 
was confident that the agreement 
would safeguard the public interest 
4P every respect qnd would prove of 
benefit to the American merchant 
marine. He said he intended to make 
a doe* study of the contract.

TWO GIVEN ARMY MEDALS
Soldiers Decorated for Capturing 

Bandit.

Washington. — The congressional 
medal of honor waa conferred on 
l.leut Herman H. Hannekan and 
Corp. William R. Button, both of the 
marine corps, for "extraordinary hero
ism’’ displayed In leading the force 
which killed the Haitian bandit chief, 
Charlemange Peralte, near Grand 
River*, Haiti, last October.

The two officers disguised aa Ha
lves led a small detachment of 

troops through a series of outposts 
thrown out to protect the bandit and 
finally reached hla headquarters. A 
heavy fight ensued with the chiefs 
bodyguard. Next morning after the 
detachment had driven off attacks by 
several hundred of Perlate’a followers 
luring the night, the bandit chief and 
nine of hla bodyguard were found 
dead.

MAY STOP MONEY ORDERS
Balance of $500,000 Must 
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Ran Francisco— Money order MBy
te* between Mexico and the United 
States is to be suspended If the 
United falls to pay Mexico a balance 
of approximately $500,000, the new* 
papers aay, quoting the Mexican di
rector general of malls.

Tha balance claimed to be due Mex 
Ico represents the net amount for 
April and May. plus the total chocks 
deposited by the United States with 
the Mexican embassy at Wa.4h n<toi*. 
These checks American banks refused 
to ’ pay because of alleged impioper 
endorsement.

MEXICANS TO ASK FOR HELP
Salvador Alvardado t* Center With 

U. 8. Banker* and Business Men.

Chicago.—Financial pld for Mexico 
and establishment of trade relations 
with Chicago will be sought for a 
visit soon to be made by Salvador 
Alvarado, secretary of the Mexican 
treasury by Manuel Carylo. repre
sentative of a Mexico City newspaper.

Mr. Carylo said that among Mexl 
ran business policies were "absolute 
freedom to foreign business to oper 
ate according to the laws of Mexico, 
the revival of the banking system of 
!b* country and an open minded and 
Inviting attitude to the middle west, 
particularly Chicago, to do business 
frith Mexico.”

CHINA SENDS US REGRETS
Government Has Ordered Probe 

Legation ftay*

Washington.—The Chinese foreign 
office has expressed to the American 
legatldb at Pekin Its profound regret

I for the killing of Dr. W. A. Relmert, 
an American missionary by General 
f’hang Chlng-Yao’s troop at Yochow In 
the province of Hunan several weeks 
ago. The legation said the Chinese 
government had ordered % thorough 
Investigation.

| Because of the loss of the province 
of Hunan to the southern forces In 
China, General Chang Chlng-Yao was 
deprived of .he officers of military 
and civil governor of Hunan by presi
dential mandates dated June 13 and 
29 as well as of bis military com
mand.

Burleson 8ets No Baisls For Row
Washington—There Is no basis lor 

dispute between the American and 
Mexican postofflee departments over 
the payment of a balance of $500,000 
due Mexico on money orders. It waa 
stated at the office of the Poitn-aste"’ 
General.

Payments to Mexico have b r  n de
ferred, It waa explained, at the re
quest of the Mexican authoritlea be 
cause of the change In go 'ernment 
tLere. The checks have bee i drawn 
in blank. offiMila said, and will bo 
paid as soon as Vfo Goo designates tbo 
proper authority to^recelve them.

MEXICAN LABOR TROUBLE
Thousands of Cotton Mill Workers 

On Strike.
Monterey. Mexico.--Organized labor 

encouraged by the alleged encourag
ing attitude of Gen P. Elisa Calles. 
secretary of war. and other high offi
cials of the Mexican government,. la 
launching demands for shorter hours 
and increased wages In different parts 
of the country.

All plants and mines In the Mon
terey district have closed, owners re
fusing to recognize union demands. 
The Mexican Eagle Petroleum com- 
pany of Mlnatltlan closed on account 
of a strike.

Thousands of cotton mill workers 
and employes In other industrial 
plants tn Orizaba and southern Mexi
co are on strike and the labor trouble 
la spreading.

The government has granted a 60 
per cent wage Increase to rail em
ployes.

Genera] Calles announced that any 
attempt to Interfere with laborers tn 
their'right to strike will be seriously 
punished.

GREEKS ARE IN MARMORA
Army Expects To Connect With Other 

Greek Forces.
Ix>ndon.—The Greeks have landed a 

force at Panderma, on the aoqth coast 
of the Res of Marmora, according to a 
Uspafch to the Evening News from 
Constantinople. This force Is Intend
ed to operate sosithward again*! the 
nationalist force* of Muatapha Hem
al Pasha, northeast of Syma.

TRAIN DESTROYED BY FIRE
BAPTISTS ASK RAIFICATION

Passegner Hijs Washout; Overturned 
Lamps Starts Blaze. Paaderma la fifty five miles north

west of Brusa. the ancient Turkish 
capital. The Greek force landed there 
by pushing south or southeastward, 
probably will attempt to effect a Junc
tion with the strong Greek forces 
making their way northeast from 
Smyrna, tbu* throwing a line com
pletely across this section of Asia 
Minor from the Symrna region to the 
Sea of Marmora.

Northern Convention Urges "Suit
able” Reservations.

Pipestone, Minn.—Passenger train 
No. 63 on the Great Northern rail
road, running between Sioux Falls, 
8. D., and St. Paul. Minn., was totally 
destroyed by fire, the 76 persons 
aboard escaping with only minor in
juries.

The fire started when the train ran 
into a washout, and a rail shot 
through the floor of the baggage car, 
overturning a lamp. The flames 
spread to the other five coaches.

Buffalo, N. Y —The Northern Bap  ̂
list convention adopted resolutions 
urging President Wilson and the sen 
at* to ratify the treaty of Versailles 
"with suitable reservations” at the 
earliest possible moment and pledging 
the Baptists to support strict enforce
ment of federal prohibition laws.

British Navy Has New Timing System 
London.—The British admiralty has 

established a new system of time 
keeping at sea. This has been adopt 
ed by the navies of the United States, 
Great Britain. France, Italy and 
Spain.

Argentine to Have Radle Service.
Buenos Aires.— Radiographic aerv- 

Ice In Argentine is soon to be aug
mented and devoted to commercial 
usea, it la announced. The Installa
tions at present In use are employed 
mostly for government dispatches. 
fiM lo  stations are to be set up at the 
^Ma^mian ports of Dayman Rawson 
aad Puerto GaJlagoe and one at Bue- 
••• Aires. It la intended later to 
supplement them with others at Cor- 
rlmrtea, Bahia Blanca, Commodoro 
JUvadavla aad Ushuala.

Irish Legislatera Meet.
Dublin.—It has become known that 

the "Irish parliament” was in secret 
seaylon here and that decrees were 
passed authorising the establishment 
of courts of Juatlce and equity and 
courts of orlm Inal Jurisdiction. A- na
tional land commission waa appoint
ed. It was announced that the $1.- 
000,500 International loan had been 
oversubscribed by $350,000.

Of thta more than 366.000,000 pesos 
la owed abroad Efforts will be made 
to reach an agreement with Mexico’s 
creditors regarding the resumption of 
Interest payments, the secretary of 
the treasury said.

Good Impulse*
Few good Impulses live long ante** 

they are put to work.
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Mining Pioneer Dead.
Salt Lake City, Utah.— Col. Eno* A. 

Wall, widely known mining man. died 
at hi* home her*. He waa said to 
have been the discoverer of copper 
deposits at Bingham. Utah, whloh now 
are one of the country’s largest work-

Qreat Britain Not To Aid Turk* 
London—No obligations have been 

entered into by Great Britain to give 
a salat a* ce to the Greeks In their oper
ations against the Turkish National
ists, Premier Lloyd Oeorge stated in 
the house of commons.
Oendra Named Paraguayan President.

Washington — Manuel Gondra, form
er Paraguayan minister to tho United 
States, ban been elected president of 
Paraguay, and Felix Palva. former 
minister of the Interior, vice presi
dent, according to n dispatch received

Baptiste Quit Church Move.
Buffalo, N. Y.—The northern Bap

tist convention voted to terminate re
lations with the interchurch world 
moremenL

taffuanza Appears In Japan. 
Toktn.—The Influenza epidemic has 
pMB appeared In Japan and Is
ireadteg throughout the country, 
he total number of case* since the 
lalady first broke out last year has 
mahad 1J M .000 o f which 116.000

Greatest Losses ,
The greatest losses are the loanee 

We never observe.
Another Css* of Bubonic Plague.
Pensacola. Fla.—The second case of 

bubonic plague has developed here, 
Dr. I* C. Williams, export of the Unit 
ed States public health service who ar
rived here, confirming the diagnosis 
made by Dr. C. L. Greene, state health 
officer, ,

Bomb Is Hurled at Japan*** Diet. 
Tokia—A bomb was exploded fa 

Croat o f the building In which the 
Japanese diet cenduets Its sessions. 
Some damage was caused but there 
were no casualties.

Character.
Character Is a growth from the soil 

o f parpen*
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•  young American, Inherit* from an uncle 
square miles or forest la Quebec. Upon taking possession, he 

oarers nil sorts o f  gnoor things. Lamartine, bis unde’s lawyer, tells him the 
property In comparatively worthless and tries to tnduoo him to sell. Late 
ConnaU, the mill foreman, tolls him hla unde has beam systematically robbed. 
Morric, the manager, u  associated with the Sto. Mario company, a rival con
cern rirnsd by Brouasoau, the "boss** o f the region. Madeleine, the beau* 
tlful daughter o f  Seigneur Rosny, original owner o f  i a t o V i  land. Is pur
sued by  Brouasoau. who has her father In hla power. The hero decide* to 
stay and his property. Ho discharges Morris and make# Connell
m onsgii He whip* "• la ck " Pierre, foreman o f  a  gang o f Brouaaeeu’s men 
cutting, on his land. He defies Brouasoau. Leblanc, hip boos Jobber, deserts 
to the enemy. Prom Father L aden Askew learns the story o f Marta Dupont, 
daughter o f the captain o f a lumber schooner. The girl's mother, now dead, 

betrayed, and she herself to looked oa askance and has few friend* 
knows the name o f her mother's betrayer, hut haa never revealed It 
father. Askew finds Madeleine Rosny hostile to him. Askew and Con

naU visit a  Sto. Maris danoe balL

CHAPTER VI.—Continued.

Baptiste sprang at her, seized her 
b y  the sleeve of her dress, snd tried to 
(lull her from her te s t  Hilary saw 
Nanette protesting angrily; be could 
not hear Baptiste’s excited exclama
tions, bat he beard faintly the scream 
that came from Marie’s lips. At once 
there was a general movement toward 
the group. Some o f the lumbermen 
interfered. Baptiste turned upon them 
with menacing fists. The little man 
was beside himself with fury. Then 
Simeon came waddling down the room 
with hla duckllke shuffle, and took 
Baptiste by both arms. With slow 
but Inexorable force he led him toward 
the door. It seemed almost as if Bap
tiste, struggling in vain and mouthing 
Incoherently, was In the grip o f some 
machine, for the momentum of Sime
on ’s movements was composed much 
more o f bulk than of velocity. Amid 
the Jeers o f the crowd Baptiste was 
thrust from the door, and Simeon 
turned and waddled back Into the 
room, where the dancing waa In full 
•wing ooce more.

Hilary saw Marie flying round In 
the arms o f a gigantic woodsman. Bap
tiste, seated upon the step before the 
dance hall, was weeping pitifully. The 
little drama came home to Lafe with 
equal poignancy. Hilary saw that his 
eyes were blazing.

“ We’ll get that girl away from 
here," be said.

Lafe nodded, and the two went In.
At first they were not recognised 

through the clouds of rolling smoke. It 
was Nanette who saw Hilary tint. She 
uttered a sharp exclamation and 
pointed toward him. At once the two 
found themselves under the fire of all 
•ye*

The news reached Simeon Duval as 
he was reaching up for a bottle In bis 
closet, and he came puffing out and 
waddled toward Hilary, his pale-blue 
eyes fixed on him In malevolent 
scrutiny.

“ Kh. Meestalr Askew, you have a 
drink on m e!”  asked Simeon, holding 
out the bottle under Hilary’s nose. 
The action was at once a challenge 
and an overture, to he Interpreted In 
either fashion, according to the bear 
er*s Inclination.

Hilary shook his head. “ I don’t 
drink, Simeon,” he answered curtly.

“ You want to dance, then, eh? You 
want a lady to dance?”

“ I do not.”
"Nor to play card, eh?”
"Not tonight, Simeon.”
“Then what the b—  you come to 

my place for?”
Simeon’s blue eyes glnred Into Hil

ary's. In bis younger days the man 
had been the bully o f the lumber 
cam ps; still of groat strength, he conld

Baptiste 8prang at Her, Seised Her 
by the 8leeve of Her Dreee and 
Tried to Pull Her From Her 8eat

have matched himself against any 
man. with the doubtful exception of 
Black Pierre; but Hilary’s exploit upon 
the latter had a restraining effect upon 
Mm. ,

"I’ve come to hgve a look at you, 
Simeon,”  said Hilary genially.

"Well, yon see me now, oh, Meestalr 
AskewY What you think o f me, eh?" 
retorted the dance-hall proprietor. 
"Maybe you Ilka to look some more, 
• h r

"I think you’re Joot about what I ex
pected.”  Hilary answered. **I beer

your brother la thinking o f opening a 
hell like this one at St. Boniface.”

The lumbermen had begun to edge 
In abont them. Sentiment, while run
ning strongly against the Intruder, 
was not angrily hostile. The men were 
eager to see how Hilary would bear 
himself against Simeon, and they 
hoped for some fun. Hilary saw among 
them the face o f Simeon's brother 
Louis, who looked like a small model 
upon a lighter scale.

“ My brother here. He speak for 
himself, Meestalr Askew. He not 
afraid, tfou think, p’r’apa, because 
you thrash Black Pierre, you boss In 
Ste. Marie?"

“ No, I don’t. I wish I were,” said 
Hilary. “ If I were, Simeon, I should 
run you down to Quebec Jail right off 
the reel. But I’m boss In St. Boniface, 
and If Loots opens a liquor den there. 
I’ll break his head open and run him 
In afterward.”

Few of those present understood his 
exact meaning, but an ominous growl 
showed that this declaration waa ap
preciated at more or less Its correct 
value. The mob began moving for
ward. For a few momenta the sltua- 
tlon looked menacing. Hilary took the 
aggressive, as usual.

“Ah, Leblanc P he called out. "How 
do you like your new Job? I’m start
ing in to cut out that Htnlt you 
handed back to me. There's some 
good timber there, Leblanc."

Leblanc snarled and started for
ward, shaking his fist and muttering. 
However, he could not get through the 
pres* and It la not probable that he 
tried very hard to do so.

“ Well, that's about all, Simeon," 
Hilary called. “ I Just came In to look 
at your place and give your brother a 
friendly warning, because I never 
warn when I’m ready to strike.”

"My brother take care of himself. 
He ain’t afraid of you.” said Simeon, 
who kept a* cool as Hilary. Hilary 
Intuitively summed him up as the most 
dangerous o f hla opponents. “ But I 
guess you ain’t going like that, Mees
talr Askew,”  continued the liquor- 
seller. “ I ask you to have a drink on 
me an’ you say no. Now you going to 
buy drinks all round, eh?"

Hilary laughed out loud. “ Not for 
your crowd. Simeon," he answered.

Simeon planted hla fat body heaTtly 
before him. "What you say? You buy 
drinks, eh?" he demanded truculently.

Hilary put his hands on Simeon's 
shoulders and pushed him bodily back
ward. Simeon, who was planted 
rather than stood, at first resisted as 
a tree might resist a gentle shove with 
the hand ; bnt he could not resist the 
strength behind Hilary's shoulders, 
and he began to sway and went top
pling backward, lauding, still rigid, 
upon the floor.

Some of the girls shrieked, and the 
lumbermen came surging forward 
toward Hilary and Lafe and began to 
hustle them. Yet. knowing Hilary's 
reputation, they hesitated a moment 
before Initiating hostilities; and that 
moment brought an unexpected Inter
ruption.

For a boy ran screaming In at the 
door, and what he cried startled the 
entire assemblage. Simeon, who hsd 
been struggling to his feet, was upon 
them In an Instant. But before the 
crowd had recovered from Its confu
sion two officers In the uniform of the 
revenue department came running In. 
They carried revolvers in their hands, 
and they pounced upon Simeon and 
bad him at their mercy In an Instant.

At once the whole scene wss dis
solved. Men and girls ran this way 
and that, a wildly flying, panicky mass 
It was one thing to drink and hrnwl In 
Ste. Marie, bnt quite another to defy 
the tireless officials of the revenue de
partment. who patroled the river at 
uncertain Intervals, whose arms were 
very long.

Whether any one except Simeon was 
wanted In that particular place was 
never known, for It was all the officers 
could do to hold on to him, while the 
crowd stampeded past them toward 
the door, a cursing, struggling mass, 
carrying Lafe and Hilary along with It.

In the street they pulled themselves 
out of the crush and took refuge In an 
alley. All Sto. Marie was In a turmoil. 
News of th* raid had spread every
where with lightning swiftness. Lights 
were being extinguished, liquor hidden 
away, lumbermen and girls were run
ning In wild panic through the street*

Suddenly they perceived Marie Du
pont among the crowd. Her eyes were 
wide with fright, and she waa strug

gling helploaaly la th* crowd, bom* 
this way and that by the conflicting 
curreat* Hilary forced his way toward 
her and draggpd her Into the alley. 
There abe broke down; she fell upon 
her knees In the mad, rocking to and 
fro and moaning.

Hilary bent over her. Lafe raw that 
his face was stern. **I am going to take 
yon bom *”  he said.

She looked up at him piteously. She 
appeared to recognise him, but was too 
terrified to understand. He drew her 
to her feet and, with Lafe o d  the other 
side, they began to make their way 
quickly toward the beach by a narrow 
passage among the cottages.

But as they started Lafe looked back 
and raw, wedged In the crowd behind 
them, Jean Baptlate. He had been try
ing to reach the girl, bnt It waa Impos
sible to move a foot In that struggling 
tyiman torrent He saw them, and hls 
eyes were dilated with Impotent fury. 
There was murder In them as they fell 
upon Hilary. Lafe shuddered.

Hls Impulse was to wait for the man, 
but he recognized that Baptiste was 
beyond all reason and self-control. He 
had misinterpreted Hilary's action; 
the only thing now was to elude him 
and get the girl away before Baptiste 
could follow. He was glad Hilary had 
not seen Baptiste. He meant to say 
nothing of 1L

The three set out on their way, 
Marie at first sobbing and holding 
back, then gradually growing calm un
der Hilary's assurances, and at last 
going willingly. Her dress was drag
gled with mud, her finery aw ry; she 
looked pitiful snd frightened. Hilary 
felt a great wrath growing In him as 
he looked at her. At last they gained 
the shore road and presently reached 
Marie's cottage.

She felt In her dress for the key 
with shaking fingers. Hilary took It 
from her and opened tho door. “ Never 
go to that place again," he said stern
ly. “Let this be a lesson to you !"

She went Inside. Lafe and Hilary 
waited till the lamp was lit and. 
through the torn ahade, they raw Marie 
Dupont crouched before the stove, her 
face on her arm*

"I guess we’d better bo going. Lafe,” 
he raid.

"She’s had her leraon.”
*‘ I hope so. I’ve seen enough this 

evening, Lafe. It make* me sick to 
think that there are wretches vile 
enough to encourage this, for money or 
for Influence.”  He turned on him. “ If 
I can trace Brousseau's hand In this 
work,” he said, “heaven help him I"

Hilary drew to ona aid* feo glva the 
girl passage. He waa watching the 
trotting horse, now swiftly nearing 
him, and wondering whether h* ought 
to make any sign o f recognition, when 
he was almost thrown from hla feet 
by a vibration o f the ground, followed 
by a dull roar that grew into an In
fernal crescendo and rolled away un
derground In a prolonged reverbera
tion. The charge had been exploded.

Hilary saw the horse rear, curvet, 
and then, maddened with fear, leap 
widly forward. An Instant later It be
came clear that It was no longer un
der control. The terrified animal bolt
ed at full speed along the road to
ward him, while the girl plucklly kept 
her seat and pulled with all her might, 
bat unavulllngly, on curb and snaffle.

^Bhe waa a practiced horsewoman, 
for none other could have kept her 
seat when the horse went rearing 
backward; but no amount o f skIM 
could avail unless the beast were got 
under control before the downhill Into 
the village waa reached. There was 
a gate across the track, which Hilary 
had closed. Flung over this, It would 
be a miracle If the girl escaped with 
her life.

Hilary made hls decision In an In
stant, made It with the roar o f the 
released torrent In hla ears, and the 
thunder of the breaking Jam, the crash

CHAPTER VII.

"Look to Your Boom!"
Baptiste worked all the next Monday 

on the boom, fiercely and unsparing of 
himself or hls men. Hilary, a little 
puzzled by the little man's sullen man
ner toward himself, attributed It to hla 
personal distress at what had hap
pened in 8te. Marie. He did not know 
that Baptiste wns aware of hls pres
ence there, and felt happy In the con
sciousness that he had done him some 
service. Nothing would have pleased 
him better than to have seen hls suit 
with Marie Dupont successful.

The strengthening of the boom was 
finished. The wooden structure had 
been Immensely fortified with great 
trunks, lashed and nntled together, 
resting In concrete which had been 
molded Into the crevices of th*> rocks 
on either side of the cataract. Hilary 
examined and approved of the work. 
It seemed to remove all possibility of 
danger.

Everything depended on the first 
minute after the Jam was broken. If 
the torrent could be carried off through 
the sluice gates, In the main, the logs 
would find an easy passage over the 
dam Into the lake. But actually the re
enforced boom seemed to resist the 
torrent without any likelihood of 
breakage.

The charge was to he exploded at 
three In the afternoon. That day Hil
ary waa kept busy In hls office, going 
over the pay roll In preparation for 
the October change*. Gnng* of men 
had been returning from the south 
shore, and he had signed on a number. 
He was aware that some of Broua- 
seau's agents had been at work at
tempting to dissuade them; however, 
the men wantvd work, and even 
Bronsseau could not hire them and 
keep them Idle upon hla skeleton com
pany at Ste. Marie. Hilary discov
ered that the Ste. Marie enterprise ex 
Isted only upon that of St. Boniface, 
and, like the parasitic plant, withered | 
when its prop and sustenance was , 
withdrawn.

It was two o’clock by hls watch 
when he pushed hls papers aside and [ 
strolled up the path that led through 
the woods toward the gorge. Hilary 
had left Nf. Boniface behind him and 
was sppronchlng the gorge, from which 
he could hear the shouts of the gang 
making preparations for the discharge, 
when he saw Madeleine Rosny riding 
along the road toward Mm.

She had evidently been to tho Ste. 
Marie territory, and. he suspected, on 
a visit to Brouaaeau. The path was 
narrow, with the descending bank of 
the wooded gorge on one hand and a 
steep, shelving ascent overgrown with 
young spruce and pin* upon th* oth«r

They Saw Mario Dupont Crouched Be
fore tho 8tove, Her Face on Hor 
Arm*

of logs hnrled free and rebounding 
from and buffeting one another. He 
planted himself directly In the course 
of the maddened animal, whose hoofs 
ctiurned up a shower of stone*

“Keep your seat I” he shouted to the 
girl.

For one Instant he saw her, pale, 
with frightened eyes, but firm In the 
saddle, still pulling against the curb, 
while the open mouth, distorted by 
the bit and chain that pressed the on 
diTllp, foamed, and the white of the 
«\\es gleamed wickedly beneath the 
cars, flat with the head. Then Hilary 
saw the horse rear and the shod hoofs 
uprise. Then, somehow, he caught 
the reins and leaped for the shelving 
bank, and missed.

He lost hls foothold, hut he clung 
to the reins, while the horse plunged 
and reared, each Jerk almost tearing 
hls arms from their socket*. Now he 
was swept against the branches of the 
trees that overhung the read, and 
blinded by the swishing twigs and 
bough* now the precipice was under 
him, and the gorge below, where the 
legs crackled and thundered as they 
battered their way down the river. 
He saw the girl clinging to the saddle, 
then to the beast's mane; he tried to 
reach her with hls arms, hut he could 
not stop the bolting animal; and then 
he was flung free, and the riderless 
horse went galloping down the road 
toward St. Boniface.

He must have been stunned for a 
few moments, for when he opened hls 
eyes he found himself lying upon a 
ledge a little distance from the top of 
the steep bank. On the same led g e  
was Madeleine Rosny clinging to s 
swaying sapling that overhung the 
rlvpr. and trying to rise.

Hilary scrambled to hls feet, to find 
that, In spite of painful bruises, he 
wns uninjured. He gave Madeleine 
his hands and pulled her out of the 
branches; and they stood looking at 
each other.

"Your horse bolted." explained 
Hilary. "I am sorry you did not know 
about the dynamiting."

At hls words « look of fear came 
upon her face; and then It hardened 
and her gray eyes flashed angrily.

"You have saved my life !" she 
cried. “ You have saved me, and I 
wish you were nihotisand miles awny. 
I wish I had nerer Reen you !”

“There I* no need to let that trouhle 
you. Mademoiselle Rosny,” nnswered 
Hilary, stung Into scorn by her In
gratitude. “There Is enough room In 
this country for both of us. If you 
will let mo help yon np the hank, no 
doubt you ran find your way home. 
I assure you that I have no Intention 
of Intruding on yon further."

Hla acorn seemed to beat down her 
anger. She looked at him for the first 
time without hatred.

“ Why have you come Into my life? 
Why do yon begin to nlsy s part In 
It?" she whispered, as If In terror.

"Suppose you let me assist you np 
the bank. Mademoiselle, before I an
swer your question. We can hardly 
discuse that matter here,”  raid Hilary.

She seemed to recover her self-pos
session. "There Is no need to answer 
me." she replied scornfully. Never
theless she permitted him to brush the 
dust from her skirt and to give her 
hls hand. They scrambled up the side 
of the gorge and stood breathless upon 
the road again. Far away Hilary 
heard the crash of the logs, flung over 
the dam and shooting toward the boom.

Madeleine Rosny turned and faced 
Hilary. "Well, monsieur?" Bhe de
manded.

“ It Is because I want us to oe 
friends," he said. And be took the 
girl's hand frankly In hi*

She let It Me there for a moment, 
gaxlng at him in astonishment and 
puzzlement. Then, to Hilary’s sur
prise, he saw the look of fear come 
Into her eyes again.

“ It Is too late," she whispered.
*'8urely not, mademotsell* We have 

misunderstood each other, perhaps, 
but—'»

“ I tell you It Is too late. Oh. why 
did you not come to me and say this 
before?" she cried, and suddenly broke 
Into unrestralnable sobbing. "I thought 
yon were grasping and wicked, and I 
bated you. I wished you evil. Look 
to your boom! No, let me go. mon
sieur 1 Look to your boom I”

And. snatching her hand away, she 
ran, still sobbing wildly, down the 
road, leaving Hilary staring after her 
In uncomfortable dismay.

He could not understand her mean
ing. though her last words still rang 
In hls ear* He'watched her as she 
fled through the trees like a hunted 
deer. She was out of hls sight around 
the bend of the road almost In an In
stant. her shoulders heaving and her 
hands outstretched In blind panic be
fore her.

Hilary beard the shouts of the work
men still more plainly, rising above the 
awful smashing c l  the log* Then, 
while he still looked after Madeleine, 
there cams a sound louder than any 
he had heard, rivaling that o f the ex- 
ploslon Itself, as If Thor’s hammer had 
clanged upon a leaden anvil, as If the 
earth were rent In twain Uke a stitched 
garment

There was no need to wonder wbat 
had occurred. Hilary began running 
down the road. Hls eyes were fixed 
ahead w here the log boom lay rent Uke 
a straw pipe, and the great burden of 
logs which the Rocky river hnd borne 
bo long was plunging down the cata
ract

He ran on. breathless, and the stu
pendous spectacle went on before hls 
eye* A mighty barrier, plied up for 
a few moments ngntnst the rocks that 
spanned the cataract, gave promise of 
arresting the debacle. Behind It the 
logs spun and twisted. All the freight 
of the rlvrt-. far hack from, the hills, 
was sweeping onward, an Irresistible 
army, forging past stone and boulder, 
tossing, upheaving, mounting the dam. 
whose cement wall was now sub
merged. swept by the milk white tor
rent to where had been the boom. The 
clashing of the logs against that wood
en wall wns like battering rams against 
a city wall. Then swiftly, as Hilary 
still ran. he saw the picture dissolve. 
The wall of Inga went down Into the 
cataract, and a column of spray rose 
higher than the flume, flared funnel- 
wise and caught the sunlight Into pria- 
matlcally banded hues like a rainbow, 
and went down.

Over the cataract swept the logs, un
impeded now. The river had burst Its 
chains and spewed It* burdens Into the 
Gulf. Fanilke, the lumber began to 
spread and stain the gray St Lawrence 
surface with mottled brown.
’ Hilary reached the waste place be
side the mill. The workmen stood 
there, Impotently watching the ruin of 
their toll. It was the wreck of every
thing There could be no hope of build
ing up the boom In the face of that 
torrent of water until the river was 
low enough for the closing of the dam 
cates to keep It pent hack And long 
before that time the entire lumber 
load of Rocky river would he In the 
Gulf. Hilnry looked on In embittered 
silence. He might as weil give up now 
and go home. Brousseau snd Nature 
hnd united to thwart him.

The workmen had been Joined by 
the mill hands, who hnd left their 
work nnd hurried down to the boom 
when the catastrophe oecurrod. They 
seemed all to n«vP lost their head*. 
They were chattering excitedly; Hil
ary could not understand a word, but 
Connell started and looked about him.

"What is It?" Hilary asked.
“ Where's Jean Baptiste?" said I-afe.
“ I don't know. He set off the dyna

mite, and that ended hls Job. Why?"
“ Nothing." raid Lafe, still glancing 

about him.
Hilary looked at him curiously, but 

said no more. Ho began to push hla 
way through tho crowd in tho direc
tion of the office. Ho had not Invltad 
Lafe to accompany hla, bnt Lafe was

at hla elbow whan ha want I *  followed 
him lnsid* the room, and took a chair 
beside him.

Hilary looked at him with a whim
sical smile. "W e’re finished, L a i*  
This affair, coming on top o f tho can
celing o f those Jobbers’ lease* haa
ended me.”

Lafe screeched hla chin, but raid 
nothing to thl*

“ You see,”  raid Hilary, “ according to 
my reckoning we shall have abont fo r  
ty thousand dollars on hand about 
September first. That will last ns till 
Christmas. On the first of the year 
we shall be up against It Wa need 
another sixty thousand to carry ns 
through the winter, till navigation 
opens snd we call sell our cutting. No 
bank'B going to lend ua anything with 
our record.”

“ We can ship six thousand cords by 
December first," said Lafe.

•TLIrty-flve thousand dollars—p er 
haps is»s."

“ We could get more out of those 
river bottoms.’’ suggested Lafe.

“ And shut down In the middle of
March."

“ As far as I can see,”  Lafe blurted 
out, “ you’ll be about ten thousand shy, 
Mr. Askew, assuming things go fairly 
well. That’s why I came here. You 
see, It's like thl* I’ve got nearly eight 
thousand in the First National hank 
at Hhoeburyport. Mass. Clarice—Mrs. 
Connell, that Is— wouldn’t let me buy 
her a house on the Installment plan 
as I wanted to. She said as I’d never 
know when we'd qgad the money, and 
If I couldn’t pay np on time they'd get 
It away Yrotn us somehow, no matter 
shat the contract said. It seemed 
mighty unreasonable to me, Mr. As
kew, but I'm glad now—I sure am 
glad."

“ Lafe." raid Hilary, "are you crazy 
enough to suppose I'm going to take 
the money that yon and Mr* Connell 
have been saving np for a home, and 
put It Into this bankrupt concern?”

“Oh, shucks I" raid Lafe. "Why 
that ain't nothing. I guess I know a 
good thing when I see one. I’m loan
ing It to you. Mr. Askew, at—say rata 
you want to pay me.”

“Lafe, you’re a fool,” raid Hilary, 
trying to keep hla vole* steady; T m  
tempted. But I’m not going to take 
It."

T h en  I guess HI taka the next boat 
home I" shouted Lafe. “ I ain’t going 
to work for a boated concern what’a 
going to leave me stranded np here la
midwinter, not drawing a cant, and 
Clarice—my wife—and the klda la 
Rhoeburyport No, air! You take 
that or HI leave. It ain’t ao crusy 
as yon think. It'll give me an Interest 
In getting the last ounce out of th* 
men—end I guess Clarice will ap
prove. And when the concern’s on tta 
own leg* you— why, you can rmlae my 
wages”

“Connell, you’re a trump." said Hil
ary. “ I’ll take It Yes, HI take It be
cause I know now that I am going to 
succeed. We can’t fall, Lafe, wheo 
we’re as much In earnest as we are. 
Good Lord, what a despondent fool 
I've been !”

“ Same here," said Lafe. “ I was Just 
hopeless, till you made me see 
straight ”

“ Why, It was you made me se* 
straight" said Hilary. “ Now. Ooo- 
nell, we'll push thing* hard from thin 
very minute. W eil start In cutting 
along the river, and well float tba 
logs right down stream to tba mill, and 
weil keep Dupont and hla acboonar 
coming and going till navigation claaa* 
even If we make Riviere Rocheuse 
look a* hare as oar bank account waa 
looking Ju*t now. Baptiste will be 
worth a score when he understand*."

He broke off suddenly, and the two 
men. struck by the same thought 
looked at each other.

“ I wonder why Baptlate went off as 
soon as he’d dynamited the Jam," raid 
Hilary.

He felt ashamed of hls suspicion*
Yet. remembering that day when 
Baptiste was conferring with Plerr* 
he could not wholly rid himself of
them.

“ Ijife .” he said, “what wa* It you 
heard those men saying after tho ac
cident? You started.”

“ Why, I guess that wasn't nothing. 
Mr. Askew. You know how excited 
these people get over trifles. They’re 
Just like a flock of geese gabbling 
around.”

"What was it. Lafe?"
“ Just nonsense, sir. Not worth re

peating, but—well, you see. It’s thla 
way. Some darned fool said that some
body hnd sawed part way through tho 
logs of the boom.”

Then for the first time the words of 
Madeleine Rosny came back to Hilary: 
"I-ook to yonr boom I Look to your 
boom !”  >

He hnng hls head and flushed with 
shame. It seemed Impossible to asso
ciate that set of treachery with h*r.

Yet,’ struggle as he did, her last 
words haunted him.

(TO MB CONTIWUBUA)
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IN THE PROBATE OOUBT OF 
ROOSEVELT COUNTY,

STATB OF NEW MEXICO 
In the matter of the estate o f William 

W. Bracken, deceased.
No. 199.
NOTICB ------

Notice is hereby given that I, Mattie 
E. Bracken, the undersigned, was on 
the 7th day of June, 1020, nt an ad 
jouraed day of the regular May, 1920, 
term of the Probate Court o f Roose 
velt County, New Mexico, duly ap
pointed administratrix over the estate 
o f William W. Bracken, deceased.

Therefore, any and all persons hav
ing claims against said Mtate, and all 
interested parties, are hereby notified 
to present the tame to me or file the 
same with the elerk of this coart with
in one year from date hereof, accord- 
*»g to law, or the same will be for
ever barred.

Dated this the 7th dav of June, 1920.
MATTIE E. BRACKEN.

32-4tpd Administratrix.

—

mv .
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NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICB FOX PUBLICATION

ard
OH AS. a  TOLBB,

I

NOTICB
la  ths Probate Court of Roosevelt

Oeaaty, New Mexico.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
—.  OF

8. V. FAOGABD, DECEA8ED 
No. 203.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, was on the 24th day of 
Jans, 1920, appointed administratrix of 
ths estate of 8. V Faggard, deceased, 
by the Hon. J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge of Roosevelt County, New Mex
ico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified 
to file the same with the County 
Clerk o f said county, within one year 
from date of said appointment as pro
vided by law, or the same will be 
barred.

MRS. L. B. DOTAL,

ROSA TAPE'S DANDJpETON—Jer
sey male. Regkter No.^H35148; sire 
Taft Tormeato.^am IiJ k  Taft. Will 
make the season \ r  t F )n cash, 1 mile 
east o f town. HaAJfcen proves sad 
can show the gooda .vy . P. Pitta. 2tp

WANTED—Men 
orders among frit 
for the genuine 
line for men, woi 
Eliminates darn I 
hour spare time 
time. Experienet 
International 8t< 
town, Pa.

women to take 
and neighbors 

lteed hosiery, full 
en, and children.

We pay 50e an 
|24 a week for full 
sneceeaary. Write 
ag Mills, Norris- 

33 12tp

Department of the Interior - U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
June 15, 1020.

Notice is hereby given that George 
C. Fowler, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
Sept. 11th, 1915, made homeafiead en
try No. 012407F for RW ^, Sec. 25, 
8EV4, section 28, Jowhehip 1 8., range 
20 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final three 
year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before J. C. 
Compton, Probate Judge, at Portales, 
N. M., on the 22nd day of July, 1020. 

Claimant names a* witnesses:
John C. Benson, of Upton, N. M., 

John T. Turner, of Upton, N. M., 
Reuben Moore, of Portales, N. M., 
Mable Hall, of Canton, N. M.

W. R. MeOILL,
June 17-July 15 Register.

85 4tc

MEN WANTED TO vSELL GRO
CERIES—Selling experience not nse
cern ary. One of world a  largest gro 
eers, (capital over $1,000,100.00) wants 
ambitious man in your lAality to sell 
direet "to cmisumer natirnially known 
brands of A  extensive!line of gro
ceries, paintA roofings, lJKrieating oils, 
stock foods, 1U. No sAital required. 
Write today. \  State a /s and occupa
tion. John Begon A ^ o  , 352 W. 1111-

Administratrix. I nois St. Chick

.

Good Bank Is the, 
stay of Indu:

lain-

Back of all fihfastry and enterprirffc stands finance, always 
ready and willirtfckto encourage anything worthy that will 
advance the interesKqf the community. Bat first o f all mast 
come individual thrif^M^fl industry—the loyal support of 
home banks by homrf>*¥>le Every dollar you save and 
deposit in our b a n l^ f  not onto advancing your own welfare, 
but it is encouraging and assisting home industry. Besides 
the material Ipfiefit yon derive fr)fe  s  bank account, we offer 
you ev^ry jj^ rtesy and facility in raddling your business.

SECURITY STAT1
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

IANK

,

fa ;

-
fit* c

V I / " h e n  yon boy a tire it is almost like buying B 
i f  watch. Y ou have to lay out a substantial 

sum of money.
PERC1

hr-urn m«o

The tire you buy has to justify your expenditure by 
quality and perform ance.
It must pay bade your principal, with interest,
Lee Fabric Tires do thin.

Because they give you long, sure service Lee FaEd* 
Tires prove a good investment— guaranteed «  first 
mortgage on tire satisfaction.

Ton’ll find certa in ty  o f service in Lee Fabric T fifg  
*—and Fm  always here lo e s s  that you get it.

The
Z ig -Z a g  Tread

tain
Department of the Inferior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
June 15, 1020.

Notice is hereby given that Henry 
T. Ward, of Portales, N. M., who, on 
Janv. 22nd, 1920, made additional
homestead entry No. 015428, for Lots 
1, 2, 3, 4, Bee. 22, Lots 1, 2, section 27, 
township 2 8, range 37 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before James A. Hall, U. 8. 
Commissioner, in his office at Portales, 
N M on the 22nd day of July, 1920. 

Claimant names m  witnesses:
Thomas F. Chalk, John W. Buekner, 

George B. Coleman, John A. Carroll, 
all of Arch, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
June 17-July 15 Register.

ftU road

A  -  V  * » ■ » *

Capital Service Station
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

aX m ato oa both ndw  ot  tba 
«*tr. o ld ., booty trood. Bkl.1- 
dlng ij mlnlmiaod. P anllrl 
* «  Boooo at tho "Ptno T nm " 
sad .tr.ioh t Can Ur IJn. at 

robbor rtndo
In

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
10 “ • d“ l + CLEAN DP and PAINT UP! ♦

♦ First-Class .work

♦ Painting,
♦ Kalsominin
♦ Decorating
♦ reasonable
♦
♦ THO

Greeting:
You said defendant are hereby noti

fied that a suit has been commenced J  4  workmen 
against you and now pending in the 
District Court of Roosevelt County,
New Mexico, by Dora B. Jordan, 
plaintiff therein, and number 1591 on 
the civil doeket of said court; the 
general objects of which is to obtain 
an absolute divorce from defendant, 
and that defendant be barred and pre
eluded from having any interest in 
any property of plaintiff, and for the 
costody o f the children.

Defendant is further notified that 
unleaa he enters his appearance in 
said cause on or before the 5th day of 
August, 1020, judgment will be entered 
against him by default and the plain 
tiff given the relief demanded in her 
complaint. T. E. Mears, whose busi
ness and postoffice address is Portales,
New Mcx., is plaintiff’s attorney.

Witnesa my hand and seal as elerk 
of said court this June 16th, 1920.
(Beal) 8ETH A. MORRI80N,
33-4tc County Clerk.
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The Portales Valley 
per year; if you don’t 
don’t get the “ News.”

News is $150 
subscribe you

A want ad. In the ysews will 
get results for youC Try a few 
lines if you want to buy, sell, or 
locate a lost article.
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W. A.

Painting 
Prices rel 

guarani 
Br^

Portales,

DEATHB^AGE
Painter
C a r y f Specialty 
s o i^ le  and work 
‘rib See me at 
^ ' ’s Garage

New Mexico

Will insure] valuable
crops aq u are

W ILL PAY THE LOSS IN 
CASH

HELEN LINDSEY, Agent
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The News

Office
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ABSTRACT COMPANY ♦ 
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The little want ads. in the Por
tales Valley News bring results.
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FIRST MORTGAGE LOAN 
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Clovis, New Mexico
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In the Probate Court o f Roosevelt 
County, State of eNw Mexico:

In the matter of the estate of Lewis 
C. Deatherage, deceased; Martha J. 
Deatherage Administratrix.

Wo. 171.
WTOOB OP SETTLEMENT OF FI

NAL ACCOUNT. BBPOBT AND 
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that Martha 
J. Deatherage, administratrix of the 
estate of Lewis C. Deatherage, de
ceased, has filed her final account, re
port and petition for discharge in the 
above entitled cause: that thereupon 
the Court has fixed and set Monday, 
the 2nd day of August, 1920, at 10 
o ’clock in the forenoon of said day 
and the Court Room of this Court in 
Portales, New Mexico, as the time and 
place for hearing and determining the 
said final account, report and petition 

1 for discharge together with any and 
all objections that may be presented 
thereto.

WHEREFORE any and all persons 
interested in said estate or in the ae- 
couating and settlement thereof and 
having any objections thereto are here
by notified to file or present the same 
in this court on or before the said day 
and date set for hearing and deter
mining the said final account, report 
and petition for discharge, and that 
all and every such such objection so 
filed or presented will be heard and 
determined at said time amd place.* 

Dated at Portales, New Mexico, this 
11th day of June, 1920.

RETH A. MORRISON, 
(Seal) Clerk of the Probate Court. 
33-4tc By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

BACK BAD TODAY?

Backache is usually kidney- 
ache and makes you dull, nervous 
and tired. Use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for weak kidneys— the rem
edy recommended by your friends 
and neighbors. Ask your neigh
bor.

Mrs. Carl S. Turner, Portales, 
says: “ 1 suffered from an/awful 
weakness in my back. 1 hope I 
never feel like that again! Every 
time 1 tried to bend over, sharp 
pains caught me in my back and 
1 could hardly straighten up. My 
kidneys were in a bad condition, 
too and 1 suffered with dizzy 
spells. I read of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and tried them. Doan’s soon 
helped me and before long com
pletely cured me of kidney com
plaint.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ily Had the Money- ne

WHAT IS YOUH^REAM ?
Is it to own your h o l^  some day ? 
—to buy a farm! —tablet up in
business for vourself?
WHAT IS YOUR DREAMl
Is it to give your children a^gt- 
ter start in life than you hac 
—a college training for your boy1 
or girl T
WHAT IS YOUR DREAM?
To own your car! — to be 
‘ ‘ east street!”  — free from fir 
eial and money worries! —j o  be 
somebody! —successful a jp  pros
perous?

Perhaps ybtvr own particular 
dream is nmT-x>rt« of these, but 
whatever^R is, you will surely 
need m /e  money than you have 
now.

AJuream worth dreaming is a 
ream worth making come true. 

)reams come true through saving.

Srkrt a bank account-—keep a 
ban^k account—save something 
and traosit it regularly every 
p a y d a y ^ - buy War Savings 
Stamps tr

VALUABLE HORSE SAVED

Expected Horse Would Die — Now 
Sleek and Healthy

I0WARD
‘ ‘Belli Earth”

IHED IN 1903

First Bootfi in
~17 next to 

’ ortales llrug Store.

P H O N E , TWO-POUR

The little want ads. in the Por
tales Valley News bring results.

The Portales Valley News is 
$1.50 per year, in advance.

The News is $1.50 per year.

MONEY
PAPERS

WHEN
ONED

Office at. 
Security State Bar

In reporting his experience, Mr. J. 
(J. Huste, of Rock Bridge Baths, Va., 
stated: “ My horse is the best adver
tisement you would want for Dr. Le- 
Gear's Stock Powders. He was in a 
run-down fix and poor and 1 thought 
he would die soon. I got some of Dr. 

jLeOear’s Stock Powders— and today 
i he is as fine a looking horse as you 
| ran see in this section. 1 only used a 
few boxes of Dr. LeGeav's Stock Pow
ders. ’ ’

Mr. Huste benefited by the advice 
■ of Dr. LeGear. By following the Doc
tor 's advice you can also keep your 
stock sleek and healthy. Get I>r. Le
Gear's Stock Powders from your dea
ler; feed it to your horses, milk cows, 
steers, hogs, and sheep as per direc
tions. Satisfaction or money back.— 
Dr. L. D. LeGear Med. Co., St Louis, 
Mo.

K
urta. Office 4  
ling. 4
rw Mexico 4  
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The Leach Coal Company

GRAI 
C O A L

Telephone

NOTICE OF BUTT PENDING
The State qf New Mexico to J. W 

Johns, defendant, Greeting:
You, said defendant, are hereby no 

titled that a suit ha« been commenced 
against you in the District Court of 
the 6th Judicial District of the State 
of New Mexico, in and for the county 
of Roosevelt, wherein Clara Ida John* 
Is plaintiff and you, J. W. Johns, de 
fendant, and numbered 1696 on the 
civil docket of said eonrt; the ob 
jeets of said salt being to secure • de
cree of said court for an absolute di
vorce in favor of plaintiff against de
fendant, and for the custody of their 
child.

Defendant is further notified that 
unless he enters his appearance in said 
eaeiso on or by August 18th, 1920, 
judgment will be taken against him by 
default and the plaintiff given the re
lief demanded in her complaint. T. E. 
Mears, whose business and postofflee 
address is Portales, New Mex., is at
torney for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and seail as clerk 
of said court this June 30th, 1920.

RETH A. MORRISON, 
(Real) Connty Clerk.
35-4tc By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

W e  W ill G ladly H elp Y ou  M ake Y our Drekma C om e True

TRST NATIONAL B
THE BANK YOU PEEL AT HOME'

— _ V ct.

3

Tf you have 
soil, list it 

j & Cattle

ing to rent or 
Portales Land 

35tf

A want ad. in, the News will 
get results for you. Try a few 
lines if you want to buy, sell, or 
locate a lost article.

Let us figure on your sale bills. 
We have the equipment and the 
results are sure. The Portales 
Valley News.

Bi quick to kfck, if things turn wrong, 
But kick lo It, ind mike il strong.

To mijp Hungs right gifts os dolight, 
W hiffa iro wrong ind yoo pro right.

W. F. GRISHAM
he market that gives you the 

best meat at the cheapest prices.

The Portales Valley News is 
$1.50 per year in advance.

The Portales Valley News is 
$1.50 per year in advance.

H IS  O F F IC E
is the place to have 
your printing done, no 

matter what kind it may be.

Bids July 17, 1920.
ROAD IMPROVEMENT*

► STATE OF NEW MEXICO*• .
Sealed proposals will be received at 

the office of the New Mexieo State 
Highway Commission, Capitol Building, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, until 10:00 a. 
m., July 17, 1920, for the eonatruction 
of New Mexico Federal Aid Project 
No. 24, Roosevelt County. Length of 
Project 11.366 miles. Located between 
Portales and Clovis.

Approximate main quantities as fol
lows:

30640 Cu. Yds. Class 1 Excavation.
6226 Cu. Yds. Class 1 Borrow.

36336 Hta. Yds. Overhaul.
40004 Cu. Yds. One Cpurse Caliche 

Surfacing.
6.2 Cu. Yds. Claas “ A ’ ’ Concrete.
29.2 Cu. Yds. Class “ B ”  Concrete. 

340 8q. Ft. Expsnded Metal Reinforce
ment.

210 Lbs. %-in. Reinforcing Bar*.
Forms for proposals, instructions to 

bidders, plans and specifications may be 
examined at the office of the District 
Engineer, Santa Rosa, New Mexico, or 
may be procured at the office of the 
State Highway Engineer, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, upon deposit of >10, 
which deposit will be refunded when 
the plan* and speeifleations are re
turned in good order.

The btate Highway Commission re
serves the right to reject any and all 
proposal*.

33-4t L. A. GILLETT,
State Highway Engineer. 

Santa Fe, N. M., June 14, 1920.

Burke’s Sanitary Market
FRESH AND CURED
We have secured the wen 

who will be glad to have hia frij 
call on him when they want am

Prompt Service, Courteoux j 
Meat at Prices we can both affc 
you patronize this market. Ok

McMinn 
ter patrons 
line.

Fintclaas 
get when

IF Y§U

BUY RIGH
YOU

S S L  R IG H T
WE DOTIOTH!

J .  B. Sledgy/Hardware Co.

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, state of New Mexico.

In the Matter of tho Estate of J. C. 
Paxton, deceased.

No. 200
N O T I C E  !

Notice is hereby given that I, H. Y. 
Freeman, the undersigned, was on the 
17th day of June, 1920, duly appoint 
ed administrator over the estate of J. 
C. Paxton, deceased, by J. C. Compton, 
Probate Judge of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico.

Therefore, any and all persons hav
ing claims R’gainst said estate, and all 
interest'd parties, are hereby notified 
to present the samo to me, or file tho 
same with the clerk of this Court on | 
or before one year from (Into hereof, 
according to law, or tho same will bo 
forever barred.

Dated this the 17th day of .Tune,
1920.
(Real) n . Y. FREEMAN,
34 4tp Administrator.

W A LLA C E  /GROCERY CO.
S T A P ll  AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Paints, Offis, Paper, Painters’ 

I  Supplies
Telephone -We Deliver

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Advertising
in thispaper will t a g  
good returns oa the 
money Invested JP

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
.Line 28, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that John T. 
Turner, of Upton, N. M., who, on May 
16, 19)8, additional homestead entry 
No. 016168, for SE '», NK\ 8 W ',, E 'i  
N W 't, NW’ t N\V>4, section 17, town
ship 1 8., range 30 E., N. M. P, Merid
ian, has filed notice of inetntion to 
mnke final three year proof, to estab 
iish claim to the land above described, 
before J. C. Comfit on, Probate Judge,) 
in his office at Portales, N. M., on the, 
29th day of July, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John O. Benson, Albert 8. Pearson, 

George C. Flowers, Lrgrando P. Mor
gan, all of Upton, N. M.
Jl-29 W. R. McGFLL, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

List your cattle with the Por
tales Land & Cattle co. 35tf

Department of the Interior, U. 8 . 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
June 2nd, 1920. ~  ’

Notice is hereby given that William 
E. Billington, of Lingo, N. M., who, 
on September 12th, 1919, made addi
tional homestead entry No. 04 4042, for 
N \V1 4 N E 1 4 ; NWy,; W ^ 8 WVijNE% 
8W 1; :  Section 10, township 7-8, range 
37-E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
tice of intention to mako final three 
year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Joseph R. 
Singleton, U. S. Commissioner, at Blnit,
N. M., on the 31st day of July, 1920. 

Claimant names n* witnesses:
James W. Foster, Hall W. Cutler, 

Robert D. Turner, these o f iLngo, N. 
M., James A. Keller, of Emcv, N. M.

J EMMETT PATTON,
Jul 1-Jiri 29 Register.

The Portales Valley Newa k  
$1.50 per year, in advance.
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VICTIMSfldeace la tbe b i jr *  and rsgards him 
M dishonest.

To Eliminate Distrust. y
Those are conditions that should not 

exist and the bureau o f markers baa 
set about In a very practical way to 
help eliminate them. It maintains 
that In the marketing o f produce there 
should be a common and uniform ba
sis of understanding. The various 
kinds o f marketing produce should 
be known by grades, and the specifi
cations for any particular grad* should 
be the same everywhere. For example, 
potatoes of No. 2 grade should he 
No. 2 potatoes throughout the 'totlre 
country and not No. 1 grade In cer
tain sections. And If the farmer agrees 
to ship No. 2 potatoes Ihey should con
form to the specifications for that 
grade. By eliminating the confusion 
resulting from a particular grade of 
produce having one meaning to the 
farmer and another to the buyer, a 
foundation of mutual understanding 
la established.

That the use o f standard grades I* 
readily appreciated by producers and 
buyers rtttke, was evidenced during the 
war, when the food administration re
quired licensed dealers to use potato 
grades recommended by the bureau of 
markets. The results were so satis
factory that when the regulation was 
canceled the use of potato grades, to 
a large extent, was continued volun
tarily.

The burpau of market* has recom
mended grades for potatoes. Bermuda 
nnd northern grown onions, strawher-

IN UNDERTHINGS
Lead to Mutual Understanding 

and Confidence Between 
Farmers and Buyers.

Mr. Dodson Warns Against Usa 
of Treacherous. Dangerous 

Calomel. GOLD MEDAL
O* loin el salivates I It's mercury. 

Calomel acts like dynamite oa a slug
gish liver. When calomel cornea Into 
contact with sour bile It crashes late 
It, cawing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Doth 
•on’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
la a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If It doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than -nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you Just go back and 
get your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
aick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
It may salivate you, while If you take 
Dodsoo’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It’s harm leas, 
pleasant and safe to glva to children; 
they Uke It.—A dr.

War-Time Potats Regulations Proved 
Merits of Standard Grades— Bureau 

of Marksts to Recommend 
Classifications.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

If an expert conclusively demon
strated a method to you whereby you 
could Increase the profits from your 
business 10, 20 or SO per cent, would 
you throw him out o f the house? Or 
would you embrace him as did a group 
of Michigan potato growers when the 
bureau of markets. United States de
partment of agriculture, offered sug
gestions — expert advice — regarding 
the formation of a potato growers’ ex
change and the business methods that 
the exchange should use?

Today the potato growers con
cerned are very glad they adopted 
the latter course. f«*r In less thun s

Stock Raising In

Western Banana
is as profitable as grata growiag. 
Successes as wonderful as those from  
growing wheat, oats, barley, and flax 
have been made In raising Horae* 
Cattle, Sheep aad Hogs. Bright, 
sunny climate, nutritious grasses, 
good water, enormous fodder crops—  
these spell success to  the fanner and 
stock raiser. And remember, you can

Quite Different.
“ What do you think Kllen told her 

Jealous husband when he asked hat 
If the paper she was bending over 
was a cloak for her design?’’

’ ’What did she say?"
“That on the contrary. It was a 

design for her cloak." Farm Land at 
$15 to $30 an Acre
— land equal to that which through 
many years has yielded from  M  to 41 
b u sh els o f  w h e a t to  th e  s e r o — e r a s in g
land convenient to good grain  farm s at 
proportionately low  prioea. These lauds 
nave every rural convenience; good 
echoole. churches, roads, telephones, 
etc., d o e s  to live tow ns and good  m ar
kets.
If you w ant to get back to  the farm, or 
to farm on a larger eeele than Is pos
sible under your present cond ition* 
In v e stig a te  w hat W e s te r n  C a n a d a  h a s  
ta  o ffer y e a

Per lllaetratsd lUerature with maps and 
pertlealar. r»g»r<1tn* reduced railway 
rate* location of land, e ta , apply te  
Dept, of Immlrratlon. O ttaw a C a a . er

r. B. HEWITT
2112 Mata SC. Kansas City, N*
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G ENTLE women have always ap
preciated nil the little subtle 

touches that are the essentials of good 
dressing. In days gone by our grund- 
roothers learned the art of embroidery 
and occupied many hours o f their time 
doing painstaking and beautiful work 
on their belongings. They replenished 
t^elr store o f undermusllns with 
dainty hand-made pieces, adding re
finements to them In embroidery aud 
other atltchlng. Underwear of fine 
cotton*, decorated with exquisite em
broideries, Is as much admired as 
ever, but most of It Is made In other 
lands than ours.

Meantime styles In underthlngs 
progress. They have not grown any 
less dainty but they have become 
more luxurious Wash silks and 
satins, laces and even chiffons have 
been added to the materials used for 
making them and ribbons have re
placed embroidery The camisole pet
ticoat and boudoir mantle pictured 
here reflect the mode In luxurious and 
beautiful underthlngs of silk which 
has eclipsed cotton In the favor of 
many fair women.

If It were not for embellishments of 
ribbon our underwear of today would

be uulnterestlng and tame. No mat
ter whether of silk or cotton It Is oil 
designed with reference to ribbon dec
oration* and no manufacturer could 
hope for any success who failed to 
reckon with ribbon. Lingerie bow* 
flower forms and ornaments that are 
detachable are taken as a matter of 
course In the wardrobe of today.

The petticoat pictured la made of 
white wash satin and finished at the 
bottom edge with a border of lace. 
Deep scalloped pieces with bound 
edges are set on Instead of a flounce 
and headed with a band of lace In
sertion. Small flowerlike rosettes 
made of narrow pink ribbon are aet at 
the top ahd bottom of the scallop. The 
camisole ta made of a filmy lace with 
narrow satin ribbon simulating flow- 
era applied to IL The same ribbon 
supplies the shoulder straps and 
makes the little blossoms set on where 
they Join the body. Wider ribbon 
with a pi cot edge takes care of the 
adjustment at the waist and supplies 
s pretty l#>w and ends for a finish. 
By such means the much-occupied 
women of today contrive to have thqge 
delicate underthlngs that are essen
tial to perfect dress.

at sight sad ars soon forgotten? Tbs 
rsaaoe is plain—the article did not fulfill 
ths promises of tbs manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
sa stMficss chain system the retnedv It 
rseommended by those who have been 
hseifltsd, to those who are in need of it  

A prominent druggist says ‘Take for 
•xampla Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
prm ntion  I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for la 
almost every case it ehowe excellent re
mits, as many of my customers testify. 
Me other kidney remedy bee so large a

Shlnln
Mr. I*eav 

aon why ht 
rie* house! 
beenuse he 
the dew ofl 
to keep tht 
Ing.—Dallas

Canadian O cr.rnm snt Arem

Graded Produce Sells for High Prices on Any Market.

year's time It placed In their pockets 
more than a quarter of a million dol
lars over what they would have had 
otherwise.

There la no dark secret shout how 
this was accomplished. In fact, the 
achievement can be duplicated by oth
ers. Although, to be sure, the success 
of tbe Michigan potato growers was 
doe largely to the co-operative feature 
o f the enterprise, an Individual may 
secure a proportionate reault by ap
plying ttie same business principles In 
marketing his farm products.

The fundamental principle that has 
animated the bureau of markets In Its 
work Is that distribution of farm prod

rles and rice. It haa established 
grades for wheat, corn, oats and cot
ton. In the near future It expects to 
recommend grades for bay and other 
produce. It has recently prepared ten
tative wool grades with a view Ulti
mately to recommending standard 
grades of that commodity. A complete 
classification of cattle, calves, bogs, 
sheep and goats has been adopted by 
the bureau for use In reporting live 
stock market price*. A similar clas
sification Is In use for reporting whole
sale meat quotations. Consideration Is 
also being given the question of hav
ing representatives demonstrate United 
States grain grades to European coun
tries for the purpose of fa mill a rising 
dealers there with the standards upon 
which International transactions with 
the United States should be based.

Hay Producer* Fesl Need.
In the matter of hay farmer* admit 

that the marketing of the commodity 
Is a hazardous undertaking because of 
the possibility of loss due to misun
derstanding. lack of Inspection, varia
tions In grade* In different market*, 
difference* In the manner In which 
rule* for grading are Interpreted, and 
because o f sharp practices. In fact, 
many farmer* have stated that nlne- 
tenths of the losses In the hay hnstneas 
are due to lack of standard grades and 
a uniform. Impartial Inspection service.

Not only doe* the use of standard 
grade* result In better understanding 
and confidence between producer* and 
buyers, but In greater satisfaction be 
muse of Increased monetary return*. 
Farmers everywhere are urged to con
duct their business of marketing upon 
lbs sound business principle advocated 
by the bureau of markets. The bureau 
will be glad to advise anyone desiring 
the various grades It recommends.

A politic! 
mnn who 
party.

Fete* of Habit.
“Why la It be can never remember 

anything that la wanted la tills house?”  
“ Hard to aay, I am aura, ualeas It la

because he used to be a popular res
taurant waiter."

Watch Cutlcum Improve Your Skin. 
On rising sod retiring gently smear 
ths face with Cuttcura Ointment 
Wash off Ointment In five minutes 
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It 
la wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura 
will do for poor complexions, dandruff. 
ItchlDg and red rough hands.—Adv.
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INDOOR DRESS NOW  
GOES TROUSER WARD

Sculpture by Wholesale.
Many of tbe marble statuettes sold 

In art stores sre cast—not carved. The 
mold used consists of two part*—an 
outer casting of plaster of parts and 
an Inner mold ef rubber. The solution 
poured Into the mold Is composed 
chiefly of marble dust—mere waste. 
After the mold ha* been removed the 
statue Is scraped and polished, and the 
result la a finished work of art.

Naturs’a Busy Worker*
In the grent office of nature there 

sre Innumerable departments with 
endless work going on, and the fine 
flower that you behold there, gaudily 
attired and scented like a dandy, Is by 
no means what It appear* to be, but 
rather Is like a laborer tolling la tbe 
sun and shower, who has to submit a 
clear account of hla work and haa no 
breathing space to enjey himself In a 
playful frolic.

most a y 
w * a pr»( 
belplcn* an 
rr rii.rctod  
h*d been 1 
done for i 
hope of ev« 
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about Doai 
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hopeful of 
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Potatoes Before and After Grading.

urta requires mutual understanding 
and confidence between producer and 
buyer. If a farmer states that he haa 
shipped to market a carload o f high- 
grade produce which upon arrival I* 
found to be of Inferior quality, natu
rally the purchaser questions the 
farmer’* Integrity and does not depend 
upon his word In the future. On the 
other hand, should a buyer allege that 
produce was received In bad condition, 
when, ss a matter of fact. It was In

Thee* U«It Spat*.
There's » «  longer the slightest need at 

fnellag oehim ed of * n e r . freehl.e, I I  Otbtae 
—-Soohle strength— ta guarantee*! to remove 
these homely sVota.

Stately get an ovnoo e f Othlne— tootle  
Strongth from year druggist, and apply t 
IMtIe ef It night and morning ami yos 
Should soon see. that era* the worst froohtos 
have 'begun lo disappear, while the lighter 
" " * ■  hare vanished entirety. It lo seldom 
that m<yo then one oenrl to needed te c o m 
pletely elear the ekla and gain t  beautiful 
• leer sempleilon.

■■•* to ask for tbe doable etreugtb 
Dthlne, •• this Is ssld under guarantee at 
■ °u » v  hark If ft falls te remove frees tea

MOTHER!
limbs start* 
kept oh tul 
tirely well.I 

Sworn to 
HARR

'California Syrup of Fi$sr" 
Child’s Best Laxative,

i Just as Advertised.
City Dweller—I do believe ths 

world Is reforming.
Suburbanite—On what theory do 

you bane your Idea*.
City Dweller—I bought a lot In the 

country today that was an near to ths 
railroad station a* It wna advertised 
•nd It wasn’t under water.—Houston 
Post.

much protection from the files, al
though the resulting lack of ventila
tion Is objectionable. The thorough 
screening of all windows and doors Is 
much more desirable. When screened 
t*sm* are used, care should be taken 
to brush the files from the animals, 
when they are about to enter, by 
means o f nets over the doorway or 
with sack*. Little can be done to 
protect range Mock from the file*.

On hog farms a freshly plowed 
trench offer* eonstdernble protection 
to the swine. The side* of these 
trenches may he smeared with petro
leum. which rub* off on the animals 
and act* as n repellent. The trench 
may be naed nlso for protecting sheep, 
but the petroleum In their case I* un
necessary. »

Write the United States department 
of agriculture, Washington, D. C., for 
Farmers’ Bulletin into?, free upon re
quest.

WAYS OF PROTECTING 
ANIMALS FROM FLIES P r a j

Finds
Food yCovering With Burlap Is 

Effective Plan.
CUSTOMS FIFTY YEARS AGO.

Who amdkig u* woald say to-day, “ I 
■ever ns* a Dentifrice; I never have bo?”

Yet Fifty year* »go, odd u  it may 
prem, not one person in 1,000 used a 
Dentifrice—or even » teeth bnieh.

8o to-day, after more than 30 ye*r» of 
persistent publicity of Allen'* Foot-Ease, 
the Antiseptic Powder for the Feet, not 
many welrtumcd-out people care to con 
fee*, “You know I never bare to one a 
Powder for the Feet!”

More than One Million fire hundred 
thoumnd pounda of Powder for the Feet 
ware used by our Army and Nary during 
the war.

The reason ia this: Confining the feet 
In Leather or Canvas Rboea i* bound to 
create friction more or tern. A lien‘a Foot- 
Earn remove* the friction from the nhnea. 
It la this friction which cause* callouae*, 
earns and bunions. You know what frio- 
tion does to your motor-car axle. Why 
■ot remove it from your footwear by 
Shaking into your Rhoa* today, Allen'i 
But*Sage, the cleanly, wholesome, heal 
lag. Antiseptic powder? Get the habit 
as aullioas’ now have it, who inhabit our 
as yet, imperioat world.—Adv.

N EGLIGEES patterned after the georgette make an equally simple In- 
garb of Chinese women are de- door riresa having a straight chemise 

veloplng popularity at a rate that slip of the heavier material and an 
promise* to make them rival* of the over garment o f lace and georgette, 
kimono. They prove to he comfortable, with square neck that allows It to slip 
practical and unexpectedly becoming— over the head. A ribbon girdle and 
especially to small women. Other small spray of ribbon flower* acquit 
sklrtleas models reveal a trouser-ward themselves perfectly as finishing 
trend In boudoir clothes, a* la apparent touches. A bandeau of ribbons on the 
In any representative display of such head Is substituted for a boudoir cap 
garments Turkish trousers of sntln and proves nn advantage In the dlrec- 
or even of silk and metal tissues, over tlon of dignity.
low bodices, form the foundation for Very pretty negligees of lightweight 
long, loose coats of crepe georgette brocaded satins and in novelty crepe 
or chiffon. In the showiest and most de chine are among the last addition 
splendid examples of negligees; so to Indoor clothes. They are usually 
there 'Is plenty of precedent for the nit like long, loose and slightly draped 
Chinese garments o f much less mag coats with long shawl collars that nre 
nifloence, although nearly all of these a froth of lace frills nnd organdie, 
are fashioned In silk or satin which Bandeaux o f frills and ribbon, with 
Is more than fine enough. tiny chiffon rosea for trimming, cor-

An excellent example of Indoor dress respond dlth the collar and complete 
of Chinese Inspiration l* shown In the tk* daintiest and most easily put on 
figure at the left o f the two pictured negligees, as they fasten with a 
above. It la o f p'aln. deep blue satin *lngle ornament (o f chiffon roses) be- 
hordered with brocaded satin In w'hlch *ow walatllne. They look much 
palm leaves and Irregular dashes of Uke an opera rape In outline, 
color appear with green, henna and J  j .  / O f t
blue figuring In the composition. Noth- J
Ing could be much easier to put to- ^  -V
gather than thle cheerful negligee f  1  

At the right, crape da china and [ Y
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Leather Nets or Strips Attached to 
Horae’s Bridle Aids In Keeping 

Pest Away From Work Stock 
— Darkened Stable Good. Accept “California' Syrup of Ftga 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sura your 
chi! I la having the best and most harm
less physic for the little stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottln 
You must say “ California."—Adv.

The Importance of taking steps to 
prevent the breeding of stable files 
rather than depending on protection 
of the stock when the files are full- 
grown cannot be emphasized too 
much. However, where this Is not 
done the farmer Is forced to resort 
to various means of wanting off the 
files.

Work animals may he protected 
largely from the pest by means of 
coverings. One type of covering 
which has been found to be very effec
tive and Inexpensive consists of a 
blanket made of double thickness of 
burlap, so arranged as to cover com
pletely tbe back, aides, and neck of 
the animat. The legs also are covered 
sometimes by means of old trousers 
sljpped over the feet and tied over 
ti|| back. Leather nets or strips of 
leather attached to the bridle also aid 
la keeping the files from the head.

Oompietely darken ad s tables offer

Another Class.
Knlcker—Does Jonea belong to tbe 

new poor or the nee rich?
Becker— He belongs to the new 

neither. *

After Inducing a man to make a fool 
of himself a woman gives him the 
laugh.Paint up the farm buildings.

s e e
A food pasture reduces the feed

Good Implements and machines In
crease production per man.

Hoe tbe grass away from young 
fruit trees and protect from m'ca.

nfant or Adult. At all 
rat Eye Book. Ih h

l £ t ,  tit

ft. I T C H !
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Wim.—“ After tha birth o f tach 
I bad displacement and 
mm w a s  so  w e a k  1

t  do anything 
I f o u n d  a book 
about Lydia E. Pink- 
fa a m’a Vegetable 
C o m p o u n d  no  
thought I would try 
ft, and after taking 
ft I soon felt bet
ter. That waa fif
teen years ago and 
I have felt well ever 
aince except that I

__________________ bad a alight attack
of the trouble some time ago and took 

i more o f your Compound and was 
all right again. I always recom- 
your medicine and you may pub

lish my testimonial for the benefit o f 
ether women.'*—Mrs. Jules Bxko, Jr.. 
R . 1, Box 99. Caaco, Wia.

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and berba.

CLASSICS
■
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T H E  PRISONER  
O F ZE N D A

40
By ANTHONY HOPS

i
CmS m Smi I 

/W . William Fvmk

contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
>f being the

most successful remedy for female ills
and today holds the record o f being

In this country, and thousands o f vol
untary testimonials prove this fact.

I f  you have the slightest doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com- 

1 will help you, writs to Lydia E. 
Medicine Co. (confidential) 

iss., for advice. Your letter 
I be opened, read and answered by a 

woman, and held in strict confidence.

A n th o n y  H o y * , 
k n o w n  ou talde the  
w orld  o f  hooka na 
S ir A n tk o n y  H o p e  
H  a w k I n a, w aa  
h orn  la  l.o a d o  
rok. a. tMt, the 
aon o f  a  c le r g y 
m a n . H e  m arried  
a a  A m e r i c a n  
w o m a a . It  la to  
be hoped he m a y  
h a v e  m a a y  m o  
ehlldrem  o f  the  
b rain  la  fa llo w  
la  Ik e  footatepa  
• f  "T h e  P rtaoaer
o f  Z * * 4 * ” and
-T k * D o lly IM a-
lo x u r * n

H e WOO e d u -
r * l * 4 a t M a rl-

Unpopular Features.
"H ow’b the amateur show coming 

along 7"
“ Rehearsals are brisk and we are 

having a large advance sale of seats. 
We had to reassure the public, 
though.”

“ How s o r
“We announced that Hank Bofllt 

would positively not he permitted to 
deliver the monolgue that gave him a 
local reputation ten years ago, and the 
Twobhle sisters would not do the 
dance number they first staged back 
to 1912.”

Shining Up ths Back Yard.
Mr. Peevish Rays that another rea

son why he thinks Mrs. Peavlsh car
ries housekeeping to an extreme Is 
because he has to go out and wipe 
the dew off the grass every morning 
to keep the hark yard from tarnish 
log.—Dallas News.

A politician’s Idea of a fool Is a 
man who affiliates with the other 
party.

Case Seemed Hopeless
U M  *4 Doan**,

* * 4 t M l i

**T used to think my back would 
ly break," says Mrs. U. 8. Fix. 

prom inent lodge woman, >40 Caroen- 
Ur Street, Readme, Pa. ‘‘My back 

ined me constantly. I wae ae help-Cinea n
a ae a baby and a norm bad to stay

with me all tbs 
time. The kid
ney *eero t i o n a 
burned and paee- 
ed ae often ee 
every ten min- 
utee. Sometime* 
my eyee were el- 
most closed by 
the ewollen eace 
b e n a a t h them 
and my limb*, 
t oo ,  a w e I 1 ed 
twice their nor
mal aiaa. For al- 
moet a year I 
waa practically 
belpleaa and nev
er exnectsd to get downrtair* again. I 
had been told that nothing could be 
done for me, and had given up all 
hope of ever getting better. My condi
tion waa critical when 1 waa told 
about Doan’a Kidney Pilla. I began 
uamg them and the result* made roe 
hopeful of getting well again. The pain
in my baeli and my ewollen
limba started to look more natural. 1 
kept on u*mg Doan * and becama en
tirely well. I owe my life to Doan’a" 

Sworn to before me,
HARRY WOLF. Notary Public.

D O A N ’ S  "SHIV
POSTER-MUBURN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

b o ro u g h , aad  
H a lllo l C o lic*  
O x fo rd , w h ere  be  
lo o k  h on ors Ii 
le tte r *  aa d  w as  

p resid en t o f  4ho O x fo rd  U n ion , w hich  
n e * * *  th a t he w aa a lre a d y  a m an o f  
m a rk  la  kin u n d erg ra d u a te  daya. B y  
w a y  o f  a p ro fe ss io n  he becam e a h a r -  
rla ter o f  th e  M iddle T e m p le  la  1M77. 
B a t I f  th e  p u rsu it o f  the la w  In te rfere s  
w ith  th e  p rod u ction  o f  a  th r lll lo *  ta le , 
atay he n e v e r  h a v e  a ease  to  p rep are  

H la S rst h ook  w a s  "T h e  P riso n er  
Of X e a d a ,"  w h ich  h as p ro b ab ly  r 
m a la ed  hla beat k n o w n  one. It had  
a la rg e  hearflna w h en  tu rn ed  to  the  
a ta g e . and th e  p u b lic  d em an d ed  a 
ae q u rl. w h ich  ca m e la  "H a p e r t  a t  
H e a ts a n .” A fte r  V.enda p u lck ly  fo l 
low ed  “ T h e  D o lly  D la lo p a ea .”  w h ich , 
by th e ir  eaay  and  d eb ou alre  p ra re . In 
e v ita b ly  o a p s e s t  L a w re n ce  Sterne. I ll  
hooka h av e  b e e s  n u m ero u s, a s  “ T h e  
K t n c ’a M ir r o r " aa d  “ T rla ta m  o f  B le a t ,”  
aa d  he h as w ritte n  p la y s  as w e ll, an 
"T h e  A d v e n ta re  o f  L ad y U rsu la .”  A 
ta aeh  o f  oureneoo and p recision  lead  
d istin c tio n  to  hla prose ■ he haa ao  
■ B usnal p o w er o f lo t e r e s l lo *  hla rea d 
e rs  la  hla p e rso n a g e s  and  th e ir  d otage

R

P r a y e d  fo r  C u re
Finds it After 10 Years

Food W ould Sour *nd Boil
— T eeth  Like Chalk

Mr. Herbert M. G«sptr writes from hi* 
borne in Berlin, N. H.:

I bad stomach trouble over ten year*; 
kept getting worse. I tried everything for 
relief but it came back worse than ever.
Last fall I got awfully bad; could only eat 
light loaf broad and tea. In January I got I no**.’ the’ same"roil’ hair 
ao bad that what I would eat would aonr 
and boil; my teeth would be like chelk.
I suffered terribly. I prayed every day for | 
something to cure me. One dey 1 reed 
•bout EATONIC and told my wife to get 
me a box at the drug atom aa 1 waa going 
to work at 4 p. m. I took one-third of it 
and began to feel relief; when it wae 
three fourth* gone, I felt fine and when it 
wae used op I bed no pain*. Wife got me 
another box but I have felt the pain but 
twice. I need five tablets out of the new 
box and I hava no more stomach trouble.
Now I write to tell yon how thankful I 
am that I heard of EATONIC. I feel like 
g new man; I eat what I like, drink plenty 
•f water, and it never hart* me at alL

Money back without ansa If BUNTS SALVE fall* la 
jm m ral of ITCH, ECXEMA,,
BlfKl WOKM.TBrrkB or other 1 
Itch m e skta 
B estir

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, Na. 17-1*20

URITANIA wn» not England, or 
the quarrel between Duke Mi
chael and Rudolf Rassendyll 

could not have gone on, with the re
markable Incidents which marked It, 
without more public notice being di
rected to It. It Is perhaps as strange a 
thing as hH8 ever been In the history 
of a country that the king's brother 
and the king's personator, In a time of 
profound peace, near n placid, undis
turbed country town, under semblance 
of amity, should wage a desperate war 
for the person and life of the king.

Yet such was the straggle between 
Black Michael and Rudolf Rassendyll, 
both of the royal house of Klphberg, 
but of very differing antecedents. The 
one was well known to the royal pal
ace at Strelsnu; the other was at 
home at 805 I’ark lane. London, West. 
The kinship betw een the two w as quite 
an accident, dating from the year 1733, 
when a dashing young prince, later 
known to fame as Rudolf the Third of 
Ruritanla, paid a visit to Ixindon. 
There be was courteously entertained 
gjxl was a great favorite with the 
ladles, especially Amelia, countess of 
Burlsdon, and Baroness Rassendyll. In 
the end the prince left England rather 
hnstlly under a cloud, but not before 
he had fought a somewhat sanguinary 
duel with Countess Amelia’s husband.

| In the years since there have appeared 
at Intervals In the family of the Ras- 
sendylls certain sons who have been 
marked by the long, sharp, straight 
nose and the dark m l hair of the royal 
house of Ruritanla.

The years pass, many of them, and 
I gnother Rudolf of Elphberg la about 

to be crowned king of Ruritanla. The 
same nose, the same red hair distin
guish him. The loyal half of the pnpu- 

| latlon of Ruritanla could not sleep at 
night till the coronation was safely 
over. For the late king had left an
other sorb by a second and morgnnntlc 
marriage. Blwrk Michael, duke of 
Strelsau and lord of Zenda. Though 
Michael bore none of the marks of the 
Elphhergs, he had been his fnther's 
favorite, and he cast a longing eye on 
the throne; all the cut-throats and 
blackguards of Rurltnnin seconded his 
wish, fur Michael was a man after 
their own hearts.

Cnrlous that young Rudolf Rassen- 
dyll should he moved by an Idle curi
osity tQ witness the coronation of Ru
dolf o f Ruritpnln ; still more curious 

| that he, too, should hear the famllrar
So thought 

Colonel Sapt, aide to the king, and 
Frit* von Tarlenhelm, his close friend, 
as they came npon the young English
man In the forest of Zenda, making 
his way afoot to Strelsau. So. too, 
thonght the king when he appeared a 
moment later. But scandals of the 
past can no more he concealed In Rurl- 
tanla than In England. As yonng Rns- 
sendyll later told the tnle, first the 
king frowned, “ then gradually the cor
ners of his mouth began to twitch, his 
nose came down (ns mine does when I 
laugh), his eye* twinkled, nnd, behold, 
he hurst Into the merriest fit of Irre
pressible laughter, which rnng through 
the woods and proclaimed him a Jovh»r 
soul.

“ ‘Well met, cousin I* he cried, step
ping up to me. clapping me on the 
hack, and laughing still. 'You must 
forgive me If I was tnken aback. A 
man doesn’t expect to s«o double at 
this time o f day, eh. Frit*?*

“ ‘I must pray pardon, alre, for ray

the king’ s countenance,*
•whether I like It or n e t ’ ”

All the good fellowship to the world, 
however, could not permit royal scan- 
dale o f the past to be raked up et a 
coronation. Rudolf Rassendyll must 
not show his face at this moment In 
the capital of Rudolf o f Rsritania. 
“But by thunder," cried the king, “ you 
shan’t leave Ruritanla today. For you 
shall dine with me tonight, happen 
what will afterward.’’

That was Just the trouble, “happen 
what will afterward." One bottle led

of wine as they had any right to be. 
At lost the king set down his glam and 
leaned hack In his chair.

'/’I have drunk enough,’ snld he.
“ ’Far be it from me to contradict 

the king,’ snld I. Indeed, hi# remark 
was most absolutely true— so far as It 

But stllfc another bottle— this 
Black Michael, praying that he 

(Irlnk for the love that he bears his 
brother. Could the king refuse! He 
could not. Was the wine dragged? 
The morning answered yes.

•• ‘If he’s not crowned Today,’ cried 
Sapt, ‘I’ll lay a crown he’s never 
crowned.’

“ ‘By heavens, why?’
•“ The whole nation’s there to meet 

him ; half the army— aye, und Block 
Michael at the head—shall we send 
word that the king's drank?’

“ That he’s 111,’ said I, In correction.
“  ‘111!’ echoed Sapt, with a scornful 

laugh. ‘They know his Illness too well. 
He’s been 111 before! As a man grows 
old he believes In fate. Fate sent you 
here. Fate sends you now to Strelsau. 
You’ll go?’

” ’Yes, I’ll go,’ said I, and I turned 
my eyes on the prostrate figure of the 
king.

“  ’Tonight,’ Sapt went on In a hasty 
whisper, ‘we are to lodge In the pal
ace. The moment they leave us you 
and I will mount our horses and ride 
here at a gollop. The king will be 
ready, nnd he must ride back with me 
to Strelsau, nnd you ride ns If the 
devil were behind you to the fron
tier.’ ’’

So began those wondrous days of 
adventure which saw the throne of 
Hurltanla occupied by an Elphberg 
with all the traces of the stock, though 
not "of the blood." “The piny actor," 
ltupert of Hentzau called him, when 
he came to know the secret, hut “ as 
good an Elphberg as ever snt ui>on It." 
declared Supt at the end.

The wild ride to Strelsnu, with Sapt 
Instructing the English Rudolf most 
minutely In his past life, his family, 
his tastes, pursuits, weaknesses, 
friends, companions and servants—as 
Ruritanla knew them— the etiquette of 
the court, what would be expected at 
the coronation—and above sll of the 
Princess Fla via.

“God save the king!" cried the peo
ple after the coronation had been safe
ly managed.

“Ood save 'em both !’* whispered 
Sapt as his mouth wrinkled into a 
smile.

But if things went well at Strelsau 
with Rudolf Rassendyll, now crowned 
as Rudolf the Fifth of Ruritanla and 
the accepted lover of the Princess 
Fliivls, fortune did not smile on the 
other Rudolf at Zends. For Black 
Mlchnel had had word from there that 
cleared for him the mystery of the 
coronation. Biding as fast as horses 
could lay feet to the ground, he selxed 
poor Rudolf of Ruritanla and held ’ 
him prisoner. But then ensued a pretty 
pnsa.

“Aye, but he can't speak," roared 
Sapt In grim triumph. “We’ve got him. | 
How can he denounce you without de
nouncing himself? This Is not the 
king, because we have kidnaped the 
king nnd murdered his servant.’ Can 
he say that? Hang me If Michael 
won’t expose himself. If he tries to 
expose you."

But the most difficult situation for a 
loyal gentleman 
Rassendyll—arose from the Princess 
Flavin. "1 had to keep the princess 
devoted to me— and yet Indifferent to 
me; I had to show affection for her— 
and not feel It. I had to make love 
for another; and that to a girl who— 
princess or no princess—was the most 
beautiful T had ever seen. How I suc
ceeded In carrying out my program 
will nppear hereafter.”

How they fell In love, he with her 
nnd she with him. Is part of the story. 
And how, forgetting self, he rescued 
the

“ Where We 
Bathe.”

Can

“ I told you," said Daddy, “of the 
parent robins who had their nest un

der the eaves by 
a balcony where 
a lady used to Bit 
most of tlie daya 
sewing and read
ing.

“ Well, after the 
little ones grew 
strong enough to 
go ou t, with their 
family and by 
themselves they 
all did a great 
deal of market
ing.

"Robins know 
where the best 
worms are to be 
found In the 
lawn, Just as la
dles know where 
the best lettuce 

is to he found, aud which grocers 
have the best vegetables and which 
fruit men have the best fruit for sale.

“One day a mun from the city came 
with his wife to visit the lady of the 
balcony. He was so glad to be where 
there was a lawn and green grass that 
he whistled for very Joy.

“ Mr. .and Mrs. Robin put ttielr 
heads on one side and listened and 
then put their heads on the other side 
and listened.

“ ‘ Isn't It nice,’ said Mr. Robin, ’to 
think he Is enjoying It so?’

" ’Ah, yes,’ said Mrs. Robin. ’I fear 
sometimes we get a little selfish and 
forgetful of all the creatures who are 
not' fortunate enough to have green 
lawns; and cool baths when It Is dry 
weather. In little pans of water which 
are fixed here for us.

“ ‘We have so much that Is lovely. 
And above, we can see the clouds mov
ing along, going so rapidly along 1 Af
ter the rain they dash across the sky, 
clearing It all up for the fine weather, 
chasing the dark clouds away.

“  ‘It makes us sing when the sun 
shines and when the rain cornea and j 
cools off things. But I think, denr Mr. , 
Robin, It would he nice If you sang j 
one of your best songs for the city I 
people.

“ ’You could Just let the city man, 
who Is so happy at the sight of the 
country that he Is whistling for very 
Joy. know that even the little robins 
are glad to help make the holiday a 
pleasant one. Why don't you alng him 
a song?"

“ ’I will,’ said dear, obliging little 
Mr Robin.

"So he sang a song, and the man 
stopped whistling and listened, and 
then, when It was through, he tried to 
whistle notes as the robin had sung, 
nnd Mrs. Robin chirped and sa^l; 
‘That Is fine, fine. We love to hear 
you whistle' and to hear the Joyful 
sounds In your voice!

“ ’Do look nround and see how the 
whole garden Is welcoming you. There 
nre the hens and chickens—not real 
liens and chickens, hut the yellow 
flowers which are called hens and 
• hlckens. Don’ t they mnke the garden

Physicians and Druggists are advia- 
iag their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in perfect 
working order as a protection against 
the return of influenza. They know 
that a slogged op system and a lazy 
liver favor colds, influenza and serious 
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and t« 
prevent serious complications take one 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of
water—that’s all. No salts, no nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effects. 
Next morning your eold has vanished, 
your livor is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fins with i  hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please— no danger.

Calotab* ars sold only in original 
sealed packages, priee thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 
your money if you are not perfeetly 
delighted with Calotab*.— (Adv.)

One Good Reason.
“ Why didn't you show fight when 

those bank robbers came in,”  asked 
the president.

“ Not much," replied the clerk. “The 
hank Is Insured and I’m not.”

ASPIRIN
Nime "Bayer” on Genuine

"Bayer Tablet# of Aspirin" la genu
ine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken 
"Bayer package" which contains proper 
directions to relieve Heudache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatlsnf 
Colds and i'atn. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin 
Is trade mark Bayer Manufacture Mon 
oscetlcacldester o f 8allcylloactd.—Adv.

. What Did She Mean?
Little Jimmie Pester—You promised 

to take me to the zoo to see the anl 
mats fed.

His Mother— I know I did, dear, but 
we won’t have time. Your father will 
be home to dinner In a few minutes 
and you may sit up and go to the ta 
ble with him.

CHEWING

The tastiest 
tobacco you  
ever tasted. * 4

Baby's C lothes
will be white as the driven snow 
w hen  laundered if you  use

Red Cress Ball Bine
H  never screaks or spots die 
clothes, nor does it injure the 
most delicate fabric.
A ll good grocers sell it | 5 
a package.

i
1

Tan-No-More
Skin B enuH ftm r?

Sa.S*ut>naJtn .  J

■  t h e  I
protection . m unltt. t>n»

1 ln & . o n  o r  b l i t t e r  
L n *  w in d  I t h n n n  

H l o  U *  afela Ik* twI- 
iJmUFVatF aoflaaas of |* aik. 

U*«d hofor* cola* M l  
la lk* wrealag, ft l i a n

and oldInok lovely 
dear?

*' ‘And there are the single pink 
roses and the white roses which were 
set out here years nnd years ago by 
n dear little girl who Is now n grand
mother with grownup grandchildren. 
Aren't the dear old-fashioned rose 
hushes she put out n very Joy?

“ 'And while this month hns been 
colder than It usunlly Is at this time 
of the year, we haven't' had to suffer 
with the heat and the flowers have all 

nd that was Rudolf c,,|ne out, helped by good Mr. Sun.
“ 'If you look down the garden path 

you will find a great big rose—a beau
tiful pink rose— and around It are 
many little roses coming out. That Is 
Mother Pink Rose and those nre her 
little baby buds which are coming out 
soon, and there are four pink roses, 
grest hlg ones, on the hush next to 
It.

’’ 'The gay yellow marigolds, so 
bright and happy, are coming out eaxh 

and

Im portant to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants aud children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature off
In Dae for Over 30 Tears.

fashioned"' and Chi,dren Cry for Fletcher’s Caatoria

Child’s Logic.
“Oh, mamma.” said Elsie, suddenly, 

"my foot feels prickly."
“ It's only asleep, dear."
"Then It must be having an awful 

had dream,” returned the child.— Bos
ton Transcript

I P B A j
7'tna o o o ib in g  h oa i ng 
rv .,o d T  t a l e e  *11 o f  ito- «i
•tat o f  btam*. •tmUta, ©o%*. |
• o d  q n l c k t j  b«*»a t h e  I n j u r y ,  U o t l  Ivor ,'to- boltlraldnigfilsuiodaj

H U N T ’f l
L I G H T N I N G

G irls! G irls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura
2S **4 5®c, T*!**■ 2Sc.S*a# 25c.

FRECKLES EBS g B S fia

dny, nnd so art* 
the nasturtiums

king, and robbed htmsolf of-lava nf -pit 
and throne nnd nlmost life. When he
had fnllen sorely wounded:

“ Fritz," he called. “ Is the king still 
nllve?"

“ Aye, friend—dear friend ;" said he. 
tender ns a womnn, “ thanks to the 
most gallant gentleman that liven, the 
king Is alive!"

All's well that ends well. But of 
the Princess Flavin?

"If I can never hold sweet converse 
again with her. or took upon her face, 
or know from her her love, why, then, 
this side the grave, I will live as be
comes the man she loves; and for the 
other aide I must pray a dreamless 
sleep."
C op y righ t. I f l l .  b y  th* P o*t P u blish in g  Co. 

(T h *  B o*ton  P ost). P rin ted  by  p*rm l«- 
■ton o f . and arra n gem en t w ith, H enry 
H olt A C o., au th orised  publisher*

Fine Sport.
"Where did you go this afternoon?” 

asked Mr. Dubwalte as he sipped his
coffee.

“Downtown,” said Mrs. Dubwalte. 
"Well, did you enjoy yonrnelf?"
“ I certainly did. I met Mrs. Gadder 

and had a perfectly lovely time talk
ing to her ns If I hadn't heard that 
ahe and My. Ondtler hail separated."— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

which mnke such 
l o v e l y  decora
tions and which 
look so gay.

“ ‘The popples 
of many colors 
nre b l o o m i n g  
b e a p 11 fu lly. If 
only for n short 
time, nnd the yel
low popples are 
n o d d i n g  tlielr 
heads nnd trying, 
too, to greet you.’

“ ‘Soon.’ said 
Mr. Robin, ‘the 
tall while lilies 
will he coming 
out and adding more fragrance to the 
garden. They like to come out' around 
the Fourth of July, to add to that 
great day.

“ 'The purple Monk's hood flowers, 
which look like the Canterbury hells 
are soon coming out, too, nnd the lit
tle beetles along the ground are say
ing how much they like the summer 
time, even If they do run chances of 
being Used for food by other crea
tures.*

" "Ah, people from the city,' Mrs. 
Itoldn raid, 'we greet you and are glad 
(hat we can all took our best for 
you.' ”

Feelin Mean?
Headache? Nausea? Dizziness? Bilious* 
neSst Constipation f Lazy and good for 
nothing most of the time 1 What you 
need is a shaking-up of your “ innaitls”  
and agingering-upallover. Tlie thing 
that’ll fix you up is:

Dr.THACHER'S
U  V I R  An* B L O O D

An old doctor’s prescription ; in use for

Nodding Their 
H ead *.

your if owe is and is a fine family1 
Get a bottle from your drug store and 
you’ll soon be

Feelin* Fine!
P

For MALARIA. C H IU S and FEVER.
S O L D  FOR SO'

also a rme ocncsal i t k m t k n > 
INO TONIC
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5 ! of while opposing
league that exUta or i* dent of the United State*, 

apt to exist.

; E

S&at.

nations stand outside f 
Revolutionary Mexico, Bolshevick 

unspeakable Turkey, and 
.—the United States.

“ It is not yet too late. Let us 
stand with forces of civilization.

. The choice is plain. It is between 
the Democratic party’s support 
o f the League of Nations, with 
its program of peace, disarms 
ment and worldly fraternity, and 
the Republican- party’s platform 
o f repudiation, provincialism, mil
itarism and world chaos.”

“ It is not reservations that the 
against,”  said

-r  "A

president stands 
Mr. Cummings. He told how 
President Wilson had published 
the tentative text of the league 
covenant widely in 1919, asking 
for criticism and receiving sug
gestions from Taft, Hughes and 
others that were actually incorp
orated into the revised draft of 
the league.

“ Senator Lodge refused to o f
fer constructive amendments at 
any time. So intolerant was his 
attitude that he would not even 
consider a compromise proposed 
by former President Taft of his 
own party, and which was assured 
o f support of forty Democratic 
senators. Senator Lodge knew 
that he controlled the senate and 
that in his own tilde and w ay he 
would destroy the treaty.

“ This is the sordid story of 
of its defeat.

“ Let the true purposes of our 
party be clearly understood 
Rtand squarely for the same ideals 
of peace as those for which the 
war was fought. We support 
without flinching the only feasible 
plan for peace and justice. We 
Will not submit to the repudiation 
of the peace treaty or to any {Wo
oes* by which it is whittled down 
to the’ vanishing point. We de
cline to compromise our princi
ples. to pawn our immortal souls

M. Cox, governor of Ohio

cisco to head the ticket as Presi-
The

nomination came et 1 :40 a. m. on 
July 6th, after a long struggle 
and required forty-four ballots to 
win the nomination. When 
convention had gotten to the 
forty-fourth ball6t the manager 
for the McAdoo forces took the 
floor and moved that the nomi 
nation of Governor Cox be made 
unanimous which seem to meet 
with the approval o f all.

Franklin D. Roosevelt of New 
York, assistant secretary of the 
navy, was chosen as candidate for 
vice-president. According to our 
opinion, they have made a wise 
selection and one which means a 
Democratic victory this fall.

One rather peculiar coincidence

------
XT WAS KXA(

i—--------
0. B. A Q. R. B. Man Says Both-1 

ing She Tried Did ger Anj  
Good Till She Got Teniae

U ■ I •
I _

-a

M r

cratic and Republican candidate 
for president are Ohioans, one is 
governor of the state and the 
other a state senator, and both are 
newspaper men.

At the Baptist Church July 4th
At the eleven o ’clock services 

Brother Nix preached on the 
theme “ Fear God”  and a crowd
ed house heard him with his won
derful explanation of the differ
ence of fearing the devil and fear
ing God. He impressed his hear
ers that to fear God was to love 
and worship Him. At the even
ing hour we heard him preach 
on the Master’8 question, “ For 
What Shall It Profit a Man, If 
He Shall Gain the Whole World, 

■{ye | and Lose His Own Soul t
At both services there were 

large crowds and especially at the 
night service, when a special ap
peal was made to the unsaved.

No doubt this was a great day 
for the Portales ( ’hurch. Many 
visitors from out of town came to 
be at both services. Some eight 
or ten cars from Pleasant Hill 
and Texico came down to hear 
Brother Nix, and after1 the noon

This day will long be remem
bered by us. — A Member.

for selfish purposes. We do not j services were over, took their din- 
turn our baeks upon the history ner made a community spread 
of the last three years. We seek nf ,he orphanage, and the balance 
no avenue of retreat. We insist j of the day was taken by them in 
that the forward course is the, worship at the orphanage, 
only righteous course.

“ We seek to re-establisd the 
fniits of victory; to re instate the 
good faith of our country and to 
restore it to its rightful place 
among the nations of the earth.
Our cause constitutes a summons 
to duty. The heart of America 
stirs again. The ancient faith re
vives. The immortal part of man 
speaks for us. The services of 
the past, the sacrifices of war. the

Methodist Church
Sunday school 10 a. m .; preach

ing 11 a. in., subject. “ When I 
Become a Man I Put Away Child
ish Things,”  7:45 subject. “ .Jesns 
Lost.”  Junior Leagns 2:30 p. m.

You are invited to all these ser
vices. Sunday was a great day at 
the Methodist church. The ad-

hopc of the future constitute a j d rw M  b  Judge W. E. Lindsev, 
spiritual force, gathering about
our banners. We shall release 
again the checked forces of civi
lization and America shall take 
up once myre the leadership of 
the world.”

subject “ Recognition of God iu 
Our Government,”  was of high 
class, and 1 am sorry it can’s be 
published in our county and state 
papers. Judge, you can have our 
pulpit any time, come again.

VADA DAVIS, Pastor.

“ The very first bottle o f Tanlac 
my wife took did hehr more goo< 
than other treatments and medi 
cines that cost hundreds of dol
lars,”  was the truly Remarkable 
statement made by L. C. Hume 
2024 Lawn Avenue, Kansas City 
Mo., locomotive fireman on the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Railroad, while telling of his 
w ife’s experience with Tanlac.

“ Although my wife had triet 
most everything nothing seemed 
to do her any good, and she had 
reached the point where she just 
had to have something to restore 
her strength or she’d give up en
tirely and take to her bed. As 
this was her condition when she 
began taking Tanlac, you can im
agine our surprise and pleasure 
when, after taking only five bot
tles of Tanlac, she has gained 
twelve pounds in weight and is 
enjoying as good health or bet
ter than Rhe did before her 
troubles started, four years ago. 
Her stomach had been all out of 
order for all these years, she had 
no appetite atid although she ate 
very lttle her food soured and 
caused her great distress. Her 
nervous system seemed to be shat 
tered and her rest was so broken 
at night she could get but little 
sleep. She suffered with constipa 
tion, had severe headaches nearly 
all the time and often had such 
dizzy Rpells it was all she could 
do to keep from falling. She also 
had such intense pains across her 
back that it was difficult for her 
to stoop over and straighten up. 
and she finally got in such bad 
condition it was simply impossible 
for her to do her housework.

“ Tanlac seemed to suit her ease 
exactly, and she began to get bet
ter soon after she started taking 
it. Her stomach is in such splen- 
d.d condition shw* can eat jm* 
anything she wants and every
thing agrees with her perfectly. 
She never has a headache,or diz
zy spell, and has regained her 
strength so she can do her .house
work with -the greatest ease. Her 
nerves are in such good condition 
she sleeps as peacefully as a child 
all night long and always gets up 
feeling greatly rested. Since tak- 
iug Tanlac she does not seem like 
the same woman, as it has just 
built up her whole system. You 
may say for me that my wife and 
myself think there is no other 
medicine in the world like Tanlac, 
and we will always praise it.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer.
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Card of Thank*
We, the Portales Band, take 

this opportunity to extend our Ballotz Conventions Since 1856
thanks to the citizenship of Por- Eight years ago and this year 
tales, for their eourtesys during the ballots cast in the Democratic 
the day of July 5th, during our! convention have run so high as 
engagement to furnish music for to be a subject of many remarks, 
the day, and wish to thank es- and most people think the num- 
peciallv Mr. and Mrs. 0. O. Leach ber taken in 1912 was the record, 
for the nice dinner prepared and It is of interest to note the follow- 
served to the band and the invi- ing, the number of ballots taken 
tation extended bv our worthy in the national conventions of the 
manager, Howard Leach, also es-'two leading parties since 1856:

us by our big hearted townsman, 
J. T. Wilcox, who is never slow 
on any occasion, and last but not 
'••ast the donation and service of 
A. J. Goodwin, who gave us two 
days service and a nice little 
entire band7890$__8$097„ 66666 
check for $10.00. In behalf of the 
entire band, we again thank you 
and trust we will continue prog
ress and be beter prepared to en
tertain you in the future. We are 

Yours respectfully,
PORTALES BAND 

By Bascom Howard, Sec.-Treas.

A. M. Mead left Wednesday for 
Amarillo, Texas, where he has ac
cepted a position. He expects to 
return about the first of Septem
ber.

Republicn-n Democratic
1________ 1856 ________ 17
3________ 1860 ________ 57+
1________ 1864 ________ 1
1________ 1868 ________ 22
1________ 1872 ________ 1
7________ 1876 ________ 2

36________ 1880 ________ 2
4________ 1884 ________ 2
8________ 1888 ________ 1
1________ 1892 ________ 1
1________ 1896 ________ 5
1________ 1900 ________ 1
1________ 1904 ________ 1
1________ 1908 ________ 1

♦1________ 1912 ________ 46
3............... 1916 ________ 1

10________ 1920 ________44
♦Party split followed vote.

Miss Virgie Stephenson re- 
tnrqeri Saturday from Oklahoma 
Pity. Oklahoma, where she 

mlb visiting with Miss

E. B. McConnell, former pub
lisher of the Portales Valley News 
but now of Humeston, Iowa, ar
rived this morning to look after 
some business matter*. Jb

The Portales Valley New* ia $1.00 
year; i f  yon don’t rabeeribe yon 

I t  get the “ N ew s."

Fred Danforth and family, of 
Spur, Texas, are visiting relatives 
and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moon of 
Portales were visiting relatives 
here the first of the week. '

Among those that left emzy last 
week for the Panhandle harvest 
fields were W. H. Eason, Bert 
Rudder, Robert Elder, and Nath
an Thomas.
H. W. Cutler and J. W. McCul

lough made a flying trip to Por
tales last week.

Mias Ruth Jackson, of Malone’s 
Ranch, is visiting Miss Maggie 
Solomon this week.

Miss Charlton Mitchell is visit
ing Miss Jimmie Slvers of Slau
ghter’s ranch this week.

Miss Henrietta Nichols left last 
week to visit home folks at Post, 
Texas,

Several of the Emzy people at
tended the Fourth of July cele
bration iu Portales Monday.

Lane Williams and children vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Williams of the Lingo com
munity last Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Irene Mitchell spent the 
Fourth in Clovis as the guest of 
Misses Lorenz and Hortense Bo- 
mar.

C. C. Smith, formerly o f this 
place but now of Bluit, passed 
through this community Thursday 
enroute to Roswell to visit his 
sister, Mrs. S. W. MiKay, and to 
be there during the three-day cel
ebration.

Frank Perkins and family, of 
Petersburg, Texas, were viaiting 
relatives here last week. *
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each grade one price tHb notion over"

We have receil 
and want to 
when yon are 
We are alwayi 
our gooda.

quite a lot of new good* 
you about them. We

of anything in Dry 
to have yon call. It ia

us
ly-to-wear. 

show you

MEN ’S HATS

We have just received our 
new fall Stetson hats. While 
they are new and the stock 
complete would be a good 
time for you to supply your 
wants.

Also a complete line of 
cheaper hats in both' nobby 
and big shapes.

I0ES AND OXFORDS

W ln o w  have a full 
compl%e line of white 
vas shoV and slipperi 
men's, b%r* , women 
childrenV 

Also a. Id 
oxfords 
Dorothy Di

of
m

in
and

ies new
•celebrated

line.-

f’S
/

Jus^Feceived a! 
of iu#i's ties in 
styjgs and shades. 1

irge stock 
the new

)IES’ SUITS AND 
DRESSES

SpeeiA prices on ^1 our 
ladies’ sfets and gresses. 
Come in au\see them,

Hand Bags,
Suitcase*— a larg

select from. Also\ steamer 
trunks.
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NOTICE OP PENDENCY OP SUIT I $42.17 jmid by the plaintiff far the d t - , d m i  is Portales, New Mtxlto, are
The State of New Mexico to Josie L. ' fen.lant for taxes assessed against the

Palmer, Will A. Palmer, and the Car
ter Oil Company, a Corporation, 
Greeting:
Yon are hereby notified that a anit 

has been filed against yon In the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judieial Pls- 
triet of the State of New Mexico in 
and for Roosevelt County, wherein F.

land hereinafter deeeribed; to fore- 
eloae a mortgage deed of even date 
with Mud note and given for the ae- 
eurity thereof, upon the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: The north 
half of section nineteen in township 
one south of range37 east of the New
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico; to 

B. Collins is plaintiff and the ssid ; h* 'e  said mortgage declsred a first 
Josie L. Palmer, Will A. Palmer and i prior lien a-nd superior J o  the
The Carter Oil Company, a corporation, rlaim of said defendants, and the elaim 
are defendants, said eause being num ° f  the defendant, The ( arter Oil Com- 
bered 1597 upon the civil docket of P**y, which is alleged to claim some 1 36 4te
said court. interest in said premises by virtue of ---------  - ■ ■ -  ■

an oil and ga» I cm..- taken upon •***, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hardv a 
premise, sul^quently to p ia in t i f f ; bhSy returned T uesday from

torneys for the plaintiff.
You arc further aotired that unit 

you appear and plead or answer 
said cause on or before the 27th 
of August, 1920, judgment by defaufl 
will be taken against you in said emu* 
and the plaintiff will apply to tt 
court for the relief demanded in th 
complaint.

Witness my hand and the seal 
said ronrt on this 2nd dav of Jul]
1920.
< Reall 8ETH A. MORRISON,*

Celrl

of said aetionThe general objects 
are as follow*:

The plaintiff sues the defends-nts, 
Josie L. Palmer and Will A. Palmer,

said mortgage and with due notice i « . .
thereof: to have said premise* sold and MSlt through the Wf

upon a promisaorv note executed and 1 the proceeds of *aid sale applied to the oril states. W llile ftwav they VI 
delivered bv theiii to the plaintiff on satisfaction of plaintiff s said dcmsnd* ited OS AngetCS San Francis/ftJ 
the 11th day of May, 1917, and prays and for general relief. Portland, Seattle, S«lt Lake C*V.
for personal judgment against them You are further notified that Pear-, i , j V . ‘ 
on s£d note for the toUl sum of son and Beard, whose post office ad a,,d ^HOUS jQier pla je*
$1473.47, ineluding principal, interest dress ia Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and _interest. Tnta%repo^ $ Sfi 
and attorney’s fees^an<^Oi^sun^^^^eorg^L^Reese^*q)oe^pos^ofltor^Se^^n^J^M^t^acati^^^^^^d^

The Portales 
C attle  G

V

Opened for business on Ti*sd 
Flake T. Burke i*

Henry George
They have their o

ay, Jui^^Sth, at 8 o ’clock, 
t and Manage?

and Treasurer

res in the B^yke Building over 
Dobba’ store. TRFplace to sell ca ttle s  at their cow-pen, 
it is also the ufCce to buy. Property iMt in their charge 
for sale wiR^eel itself changing handa\ Buyers wl\o 
w A t ohdFc places will find them there.
The^pave lived here a good while, believe is a good 
p l^F  to live, and aim to stay here a long tim ^ so you 
0\ get a reasonably square deal. You are c o r c ^ ly  in- 
ited to our offices at any time. Call and see hUg we 

are prepared to care for your business.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS

IRTALES LAND AND CA - x
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